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Interested

: : IN : :

Oarpets, Rugs, Hemp Carpets,
Rope and Straw Mattings,

Stair Carpeting.

Chenielle, Jute and Silk Draperies.

Lace Curtains, Curtain

Fixtures.

Carpet Sweepers, etc., etc.

If so, spend a little time looking our itock over. We have the goods

ihtt cannot help but please yon. In fact we are showing the largest stock

4 new goods ever shown in Chelsea at any one time. Every piece of

drpetin stock ia new. Prices have declined fully 25 per ceift By buy-

iog of ns you not only get the benefit of this drop in prices, but you get

new patterns, and better made carpets than were ever offered to the trade

previona to this year.

Why not buy new goods at new prices, when the new goods are the

t*8tand the new prices the lowest?

Remember we are always anxious

to show goods.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Baby Carriages.
Spring is almost here and soon you will be house cleaning, and will

need Wall Finish, Paints, Brushes, Gasoline Stoves, Crockery and Glass-

wire Furniture etc. And while we do not pretend that we ought to own

the trade of Chelsea and surrounding country, unless we give ralue

received, still if CoUXtlOTift Tro&t&M&t to all OUT CustOSHTe, with com-

pkte stocks of the best class of goods money can buy, and at rock bottom

|‘rioe8 will give ns the trade, then we are entitled to it, and we are in posit

w to take care of you.

Bargains in all departments.

Hoag & Holmes.

The time tor the orchard worm to near.
The wingless female moths are bow
climbing tbs trees (torn their winter quart-

ers In the ground to dtposlt their eggs,

and the canker worms that hatch from
them will ioob appear. They are not a

dlfflcolt pest to control if delt with intell-

toeotly.

Borne of the moths lay their eggs In the
fall on the apple tree limbs, but more

depoeit them In the spring. * The eggs
hatch at tbs Ume the buds are swelling,

and the young canker worms acelter oysr

the trees sod begin feeding at once on the
tender tolltoge. By the time the leaves

•re pertly open the worms are large
enough to be eerily teen. They are nearly

half an inch long, a little larger around
than n common pin and vary in color

from a light brown, with darker stripea,

to a chocolate brown. Annoy one ofthem

and It will aland oat like a dead twig* or

•tart off at a looping gait. Jar or abake

the limb lightly, and many of them will
drop, and impend theiuielves In mid air
by a web which they spin aa they fell

It is while the canker worms are in this

very young stage that the trees should be

given a through spraying with Paris green

or London purple at the rate of three

ounces to forty gallons of water,

A quart or two of glucose or molasses,

or pound of freshly slaked lime (strained)

added to each barrel of water, will help

to retain the poison on the IblUge. The
lime will at the same lime Insure the
leaves against Injury from soluble arsenic.

Up to this time thecauker worms have

merely eaten a few holes in the leaves,

hut if they remain a week or two longer

they will destroy every leaf on the trees,

if as common as they were last spring.
They grow very fast and soon are from an

incti and a quartet to an inch und a half
long and aa large around aa a small twig.

This ia the time when people usually
notice that something ia eating the leaves

n their orchard. Last spring letters came

from ail parts of the southern and central

wrtlons of the state, asking lor help, but

there was little that could be done as the

call* came loo late; the canker worms
were mostly grown and were leaving the

trees.

These facts regarding the canker worms
demonstrate the Importance of early
•praying. Heavy rains may prevent com-

plete succees and a second spraying may
occasionally be necessary.

%.No Time

For

^Ceremony.
This gentlemnn looks slroostss bod is the fellow who hftd to drink poor

coffee for a week, simply because he bought it at the wrong store. Give
oar ooffees a trial, every ponnd we sell helps to advertise their good qualities.
We don’t go after our customers in the style of the fellow in the above
out, but wj use arguments that are nevertheless just as convincing. _We
quote yon prices on

A No. 1, First Class Goods,
That will save you money, no matter where you go to match them.

Wall Paper, Window Shades, Faints,
Oils, Etc.

84 pounds brown sugar for $1.

All $1 patent medicines from 58c to 75c.

A good tea dust at 8c per pound.

00 pounds sulphur for $1.

Rich cream cheese 12^0 P^r pound.
All 50c patent medicines from 28c to 88c.

Our 19c coffee makes a rich, strong drink.

Fore Epsom salts 2o per lb.

24 lbs granulated sugai for $1.

8 cans best tomatoes for 25c.

A first class lantern for 29c.

2 packages any yeast cakes for 5c.

9 sticks chicory for 10c.

Pure saltpetre 7c per lb.

7 cakes good laundry soap for 25c,

Fresh seedless Sultana raisins 5c per lb.

8^ lbs fresh California Prunes for 2Gc.
Try our 25c fine cut ,

Banner smoking tobacco 15c per lb.
25 boxes matches for 25c.
Wool twine cents per pound.

Lamp wicks leper yard.
Large cans peaches for sauce, 10c per can.

8 lbs broken rice for 25c.

Special molasses sale, 16c per gal.

All 25c patent medlcinea from 12c to 28c.

Strongest ammonia 8c per pint.

A**k our customers about our teas.

All pills and plasters 12o to 18c.

Glauber salts 2c per lb.

Good canned corn 5c per can.

Spirits camphor 85c per pint.

A good mince met! 5c per package.

A cap of best mustard for 5c.

Choicest honey In eombs 15c per lb.
4 lbs California pram s for 25o.

Tincture Arnica 30o nor pint.

Tomatoes, standard quality, 7c per can.
Our best molaases alwava pleaae. Try it
5 rounds crackers for 25c.
2)4 lb can baked beana for 10c.
Highest market price tor eggs.

5t band, remember that the

Chelsea Steam Laundry
ls &e place to tend your

Lace Curtains, Counterpanes
and Blankets

have them made like new.

S. A. MATES, Prop.

List of Juroxi.

The following Is a list of Jurors drawn

for the May term of the circuit cort:

Ann Arbor city—

1st ward— Eugene G. Mann.

3d “ —George Vlsel,
8d ** —George Allraedinger.
4th M —George L. Vanda worker.
5th " —Robert Winslow.
6th 44 —Ernest Eberbach.

Ann Arbor town— John Keppler.
Augusta— Fred Foss, John P. McGraw
Bridgewater— Peter Socks, Henry Way
Dexter— J. P Walsh.
Freedom— Fred’k Breitenw lacker.

Lima— Edwin Weiss.

Lodi— Alfred Mooer.

Lyndon— Orton Beeraan.

Manchester— Thoa. J. Farrell

Northfleld— John McBlroy.

Pittsfield— John E. Chalmers.

Salem— Nathaniel Rider.

Saline— George Klager.

Solo— John Tofts.

Sharon— John P. Mount.

Superior— Chat. Caul

Sylvan— August Steger.

Webster— Dorr Queal.

York— J. H. Ford.
Ypaltontl town— Horatio W. Benham .

Yprilantlcity—L. 8. Warner, Wm. A.
Moor.
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B A U WIGARDNER
Designer and Buildar of

Avtlstlo < \ Oranite < > Mamqriala.
Oim». « WK*- --- ----------

ASwKkoldTrmw.

D. W. Folkr. of C»n»joh»rle, N. Y.
•aye that healwajra keep* Dr. King’a New
Discovery In the house sod his family has

alwayt found the very beat results follow

its use; that he would not be without it, 1

procurable. G. A. Dykeman. Druggist.
Catsklll.N.Y., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery Is undoubtedly the best Cough

NBsdy; that he has used It In hts rurally

for eight years, and It has never felled to

P.GIazler&Co

Don’t Overlook This
Large variety of New Carden

good cofier 19 cents
Cottolcne tubs. 8 hoops, 25c
China nest eggs.
Golden Out totals 8 cents.
1 pound good baking powder 20 oenls.
Freeh vegetables.
1 large cup mustard 5 cents.
' pint fruit can mustard 10 cents.
« large Jug mustard 15 cents.
Richardson's butter color 25 cents.

Flue sugar cured bams.

Bring in your Butter and Eggs.
24 pounds granulated sugar $1.00 7 bars good soap 25 cents,

pounds crackers— good ones— 25 cents. White Russian soap. Acme, Queen Ann,
tordines per box 5 cents Jaxon, 6 bars for 25 cents
Austard sardines— large box— 10 cents. New smoked herring 18 cents Mf tax.

• " ** Washing powders— Gold Dust, Kirkokne,
Perllne, Roselne in stock.

Good can com per can 6 cents,
8 cans tomatoes.25 cents.
8 packages mince meat— best 25 cents.
Smoked halibut— freak.
Coffee* from 19 cents to 40 cents per
pound.

Good tea for 80 cent* per pound.
Vail and Crane crackers alwqys on hand,

r iu* vm.v.. « — Full cream cheese I2W oeats.
Break Iasi baeon— narrow strips. Nice salt fish per pound 4 cents.
FLOUR— Chelsea, Jackson Gem and Ann Buy only anti rusting tinware.
Arbor Patent. Fresh garden seeds In bulk— seeds tor your

Golden corn meal tor table use. and fine Flower garden.
quality graham flour always In stock. Remember we eany a full noe of crockery

gJt-H bushel bags, dairy use, 20 cents. and glassware
Higgins imported ditty smt Bow fine mixed lawn grass seed.
Salt by ban el or pound. Full assortment of fishing tackle.

2 boxes yeast 5 cents. Our bannauas are always fins.
8 cakes German sweet chocolate 25 cents. Large line of wash boards.
Call and see n w glassware, (cut glass Clothes bashem and tart In stock.pattern. Sweet pea teed In bulk.
Large line butter bowls 8 pounds Oatmeal for 25c
Try our Zoo Floating soap Seed potatoee-Rarly Bom and Early Onto
Large can tahed beans. flnestoch.

GEO. BLAICH.
Brin* ia you Batte * Sms _

It Is Always Cheaper
To pay a reasonable charge to the man who knows bow and has the

facilities to do what you want, than to expend many times that amount
for the painful experience that always follows the employment ol one who
does not, from lack of experience, facilities, and the many other require-
ments necessary to successful RKPAlRINGi

This Applies Also
To the purchase of Jewelry, Watches. Clocks, Etc,, aud the top*

.j . , „„„ number of other articles in the jeweler’s line, on all of which we guartmtee

"i : L. & A- K. WDIANS, Cheliea.
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Diap&toha*.

with m lamp. ^

Tme entire plant need in mannfactnr-
log the aohnterfeit two*c«nt stamps
which were discovered In circulation
was found in Chica^a __
The jrovernment mint at Chrson City,

Nee., haa been abandoned.
8a viats ScnoncLD it Co., proprietoes

of the Economy woolen 'mills at Mana-
yuiik. Pm, failed for f8AO,ooa
A. StuLKiTKB, owner of a large gen-

eral merchandise store at Jda Grove,
la., shot and killed his wife and then
killed himself. Domestic trouble was
the cause.

A, T. WiixiAiw, the defaulting trees

urer of Bayfield county, Wls., was ar-
rested In Duluth, Minn.
The remains of James W. Scott, late

proprietor of the Chicago Tlmes-Her-
aid, were burled in Graceland ceme-
tery.

The National League baseball sea-
son of 199% opened on the 18th, the re-
sult by percentages being as follows:
Brooklyn, 1.000; Cincinnati, 1.000;
Louisville. 1.000; Philadelphia, 1.000;

Chicago, 1.000; New York, .000; Balti
more, .000; Cleveland, .000; Pittsburgh,

.000. Boston and Washington did not
play.

The North Dakota Milling associa-
tion of Grand Forks, owning and op-
erating twelve flouring mills in North
Dakota and northern Minnesota, made
an assignment with liabilities of 8400,-
000 and assets of 8700,000.

The Universal Peace union in session
at Philadelphia adopted resolutions
that the 18th day of April be regarded
as an annual Peace day for Americans.
The price of flour was advanced

twenty cents a barrel all over the
country.

By the failure of the Eureka Land
company at Selma, Ind., many farmers
will lose everything they have.

The National Manufacturing and
Jewelry Importing company of Chicago
failed for 8100,000.

The American Mutual Fire Insurance
association of Denver made an assign-
ment with risks outstanding amount-
lag to $216,000 and assets of 82,000.

The exchanges at the leading clear-

#. DOMESTIC.
Siegel, Coopee A Co., of Chicago

"were restrained by the United State*
circuit court from making aaiy return
on the income tax law. This action
directly attacks the const! tutiouality
of the act '

A KMT worms were devastating the
farms in several counties In Kentucky.
A riBB in John Dobson's carpet fac-

tory in Philadelphia caused a loss of
$100,000 and threw 1,000 persons out of
work.
The National saw works at Cincin-

nati were burned, the lots being
$300,000.

Fibe destroyed an entire block at
Arkansas City, Ark., including the
Eureka hotel and the poet office.
The National Academy of Sciences,

the most august scientific body in
America, convened in thirty -second an-

nual session in Washington.
Ax Telluride, CoL, Hey wood Williams

shot and killed Grace White, a woman
of the town, and then shot himself.
Rev. Gkobge Clark, one of the pio-

neer Methodist preachers in Iowa, aged
68 years, fell dead near Oskaloosa.

Floods were still doing great dam-
age in New England. At Concord, N.
H., fifty families were homeless, and
at .Haverhill, Mass., the shoe shops
were all shut down, the business part
of the city being practically under wa-
ter. At Bellows Falls, Vk, three per-
sons were drowned. The loss of prop-
erty will be enormous

Rev. Mb. Lbimg said at the Metho-
dist ministers’ meeting in St Louis
that the admission of colored branches
would destroy the Epworth league.
The balance sheet of the whisky

trust filed in Chicago shows a shortage
of $1,000,000. v
The Texas law taxing United States I ing houses in the United States during

treasury notes is now in force. the week ended on the 10th aggregated
} Several farms near Cherokee, Kan., $018,274,551, against $053,741,370 the
were swept by a cyclone and a number previous week. The increase, com-
of persons were injured. pared with the corresponding week in

State Senator WiliJam Goebel had 1604, was 1.3. ,

a hearing In Covington, Ky., for kill- WiLUAtf Cramer, about 30 years of
taff Colt John L. Sanford and was ac- age, shot and fatally wounded his di-quitted. vorced wife at Decatur, HLj and then
» Oliver C. Perry, the train robber killed himself.
w ho escaped with four others from the Sir Bemvkre, the champion St Ber-
Matawan (N, J.) asylum, was captured, nard and one of the most famous dogs
and the five are now all in custody in the world, owned by Capt S. A.again. Pratt, and valued at $20,000, died at
The United States was requested by Little Rock, Ark.

the Chinese government to take under Through undervaluation of imported
its protection the Chinese residing in goods at the port of New York it wasGuatemala. said the government would lose over
William Hendrick, wanted in Ohio, $100,000.

North Carolina, Tennessee and Ken- Sixty business houses at Ardmore, I.
lucky for bigamy, was arrested at Mid* T., were destroyed by fire, the total
dlesboro, Ky. Seven deserted wives I loss being $600,000.
were one his track. Therb \vere\241 business (failures (in
A cyclone passed across Washington the United States in the seven days

county, Ala., and all the houses and ended on the 10th, against £07 the
fences in its path were swept clean. week previous and 210 in the corre-
The war department at Washington sponding time in 1804.

has found in three months that of every A cyclone swept away twenty houses
1,000 men enlisted from civil life thirty- at Matties Landing, Ala., and killed
one were identified by a new system os three persons.
convicts, deserters or otheiwise unde- Fire in the building in Philadelphia
airable characters. occupied by the New York Biscuit com-
The secret service officials have dia- puny caused a loss of $300,000.

covered a new counterfeit flve-dollar Baldwin Bros. & Co., brokers at
national bank note. It is on the Black- Boston, with branch offices in over
•tone canal national bank of Provi- 1 fifty New England cities and in New
dence, R. L, check letter B, series of ] York, suspended with liabilities of over
1882; A. W. Wyman, treasurer; B. K. $500,000. >
Bruce, register; treasury No. E 12027090; Patriots’ day, the anniversary of
portrait of Garfield. . the battle of Lexington, was generally

Severe shocks of earthquake were observed throughout New England,
felt at Burlington, Vt, and Moodua, Thornton Parker (colored) w*aConn. hanged at Weatchfeter, Va., for ae-
Tuk vicinity of Meridian, MIm., waa I tauU on Mrs. Melton, and Fraak

visited by a hail and windstorm and Fuller (also colored) was hanged at
houses were demolished and the fruit New Orleans, La., for murdering Hen-
crop injured. m rletta Gardner.

From advices received at the office of Five hundred garmentworkers went
the commissioner of internal revenue on a strike at 8L Louis against tha
In Washington it waa believed that sweating system,
about 110,090 persons had filed Income The Furnas county bank at Beaver
tax returns with district collectors. City, Neb., closed its doors with Habll.

Col. R. M. Kelly, editor of the Louie- Dies of 827,000.
ville Commercial, has been elected state John B. Thomas, late editor of the
commander of theG. A. R. of Kentucky. I Mount Vernon (Ind.) Republican and a
Robert Center, wealthy, and one of cripple, left Evansville to go round the

the beat-known sportsmen in America, world in a wheel chair in two years
was knocked off his bicycle and crushed without a cent of money except what
to death under the wheels of a coal he earns on his way.
wagon in New York, Mrs. Dkua T. 8. Parnell, 80 yeara
Petroleum ran up to $2.70 per bar- of age, mother of the late Charles Stu-

rel In the Pittsburgh market and then Art Parnell, was murderously assaulted
fell to $2.17. by highwaymen near Bordentown,
At Morgan City, LaT, Adolph Schen- 1 N. J.

•riok shot and killed Mattie Francisco HaKry Blake, Patrick Harvey and
and then killed himself. He leaves a William Hardpke were killed and John
wife and four children. Conly and J. J. Hand were fatally in-
Alexander Turk, 23 yeara of age, jured by the collapse of hoisting ma-

khotand killed his sweetheart, Misa chinery in the Chicago ShipBuUding
Julia Fallon, at Cleveland, Q., and then company's yards at South Chicago,
killed himself. Jealousy was the Judge Everett, of the superior

court at Lafayette, Ind., ln,the case of
Lkss than 3 inches of rain have fallen Helen M. Gougar, decided that women

in Texas since January 1 and deplor- were not entitled to the right of auf-
•ble accounts of the condition of crops frage In Indiana,
were received from all parts of the The National Union of Heavy Hard;•Ute. I ware Dealers began its annual mcet-
The Association of Iron and Steel I ing in Louisville, Ky,

Sheet Manufacturers met at Pitts- 1 ------- --------

burgh and advanced prices of their I PERSONAL AND POLITICAL,
product two dollare a ton. Dm. Johh Bi.aokmkil one of the most

Ch
Mo., - --  Ml Ml ,11 MW .....

ury, died in Washington, aged 65 years.

He was a member of the Fifty-first and
Fifty-second congresses.

Maj. Archibald B. Freeborn, a re-
tired United States army officer, died

at Jersey City, N. J.
Mrs. Lucy Sikes Coland, who was a

servant in the household of Thomas
Jefferson, died at Ottumwa, la., aged

103 years.
DANIEL MuCanh, aged 103 years, who

served in the war of 1812, the Mexican
war and the civil war, died at West
Middleton* Pa.
Mrs. Bkttie Wamack, 104 years old,

died at Vicksburg, M las. She was born
near Charleston, 8. C., In 1791.
Rev. G. W. Winn, who was one of

Gen. Morgan’s favorite scouts during
the war, died at Nashville, Ten n.f aged

76 years.
Robert C. WYCKLirri, ex governor

of Louisiana, died at Shelbyvillc, Ky.f
at the home of his son-in-law, J. Bi'ck-

hsl.
^Col. Thomas P. Robb, a member of
Gen. Grant’s staff during the war, died

at Santa Crux, Cal.
Charles Knox, the founder of the

hat manufacturing concern which
bears his name, died in New York of
pneumonia, aged 77 years.

Is such a trial that man sny “ ^
house take care of itae^.,,
conscientious wife feels bound to risk
health 'and strength in this annual
struggle with dust and dirt. The con-

manifested in that weak, tired, nervous
condition too prevalent at this season
and very dangerous If allowed to con

every man and

Weed TiUllrod »nd
enriched, ana thus sustains the nerves
and all the bodily functions. 

spring, and it is the only medicine lu,*

through the year. It enables me to do
my house cleaning and farm work' all
through the summer. It helped me
very much for palpitation of the heart

I think Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the medi-

cine for everyone and all who take it
will never be without it * I have al«o

used Hood'* PHls and they are the best

I ever tried.” Mrs. P. H. Andrews,
8. Woodstock, Ct
N. B. Remember that

an me douuj - ga ̂

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Is the Only
True Blood Purifier

Prominently In the public eye to-day, _
FOREIGN.

An earthquake shock lasting about
fifteen seconds was experienced all
through the eastern townships of Que-

bec.

R. H. McLean, an ex-naval officer,
has been appointed to command the
army of Hawaii, with the rank, pay
and allowances of a colonel in the
United States army.
Great Britain has rejected Nicar-

agua’s proposition to arbitrate and the

conditions of the original ultimatum
will be strictly enforced.

The pope has addressed a letter to
the Canadian bishops condemning all
Catholics who attend the Protestant or
nonscctarian schools of Manitoba.

The recent earthquakes damaged 08
per cent, of the houses at Laibach,
Austria, and 50,000 persons were home-
less.

The town of Tayti, on one of the
Philippine islands, was destroyed by
fire. Two thousand houses were con-
sumed and one life was lost
Gen. de Campos issued a proclama-

tion offering pardon to all insurgents
in Cuba, with the exception of the
leaders, who will lay down their arras
and surrender.
The Paris police claimed to have in-

formation of a plot by anarchists to as-

sassinate President Faure during a
visit to Havre.

The dominion parliament convened
at Ottawa.

Dispatches from Havana inform the
government at Madrid that the rebel-
lion in Cuba was spreading.
The council of Russia unanimously

approved a decree authorizing commer-
cial transactions of any kind to be con*

eluded on a gold basis.

A thus knight is fuller of bravery in the
midst than in the beginning of danj^r.^ Bir

P. Kidney.

Mahib Burroughs In “Romeo and Juliet*1
and oilier standard ploys, Hooioy’s Theater,

Chicago.

The Great

KIDNEY,
LIVER &
BLADDER
CURE.

AtDnml.u,S0.*,L
Advice 6 runpUrt fro*

Dr. Kilmer 81 Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

i^~look for this

LOCK!
- IT II ON -

BEST SCHOOL SHOE'*

t?\SCH00L
^KSHOEL '

$1.00 ̂  11 to 13X-$I.50

| Joseph fi. Grxehhut waa retired
from the presidency of the whisky
trust at its annual meeting in Peoria,m̂
 The annual convention of the Wom-
ans' Baptist Foreign Missionary So-
ciety of the West met at Fort Wayne,

famous prohibitionists in the United
States died at hia home in Springfield,
Maas., aged 63 years. #

Charles H. Van Benthuyskn, the
head of the printing house of Charles
Van Benthuyaen A Sons at Albany, N.
Y., dropped dead of apoplexy, aged ftl
yeara

LATER.
A train on the Philadelphia & Bond-

ing railroad struck a wagon contain-
ing. Mr. and Mrs, Henry Frank, aged
62 and 65 respectively, near Richland.
Pa., and both were instantly killed.

The Chicago Times-llerald and the
Chicago Evening Post w ere purchased
by Mr. H. H. Kohlsaat,

Zkb Galley, Johp Rattler, Mary
Deane and Martha and Alice Greene
(all colored) were lynched by a mob
near Greenville, Ala., for the murder
of Watts Murphy.
The mikado of Chinn has ratified the

China-Jnpanose treaty.

Henry Williams, of Hillsboro, Tex.,
killed his wife because she refused to
get up and make breakfast and then
poisoned himself.

The forty-second regular session of
the Wisconsin legislature adjourned
line die.

Julius and> Ernst Haefelin and John
Miller were drowned in the Delaware
river at Philadelphia by the upsetting
of a boat
Henry A. Shirley and James S, Am-

erton, English capitalists, were
drowned south of San Antonio, Tex.

John N. Stearns, who, next to Neal
Dow, was the most prominent figure in
the temperance movement in the
United States, died in New York, aged
66 years.

Matthew Calloway, a negro who
murdered Jim Waiters (colored) at
Santa Fe in July last, was executed at
Columbia, Tenn.

Ex-Congressman W. N. Sweeney
died suddenly at Louisville, Ky., aged
66 years.

Mrs. Hannah Chard celebrated her
107th birthday at Glassbrooke, N. J.
Her eldest daughter, aged 83, and two
other children aged 71 and 63, were
among those present

Lakeside, a summer resort on Pe-
waukce lake, about twenty miles east
of Milwaukee, waa destroyed by fire.

During a storm at Fort Worth, T x.,
a portion of the roof of the tabernacle

gave way and fell on part of an audi-
ance of 10, (KM) listening to Evangelist
Dwight Moody, fifty persons being in-
jured.

,, M A* KyjKR, late city treasurer of
*ort worth, Tex., was charged with
embeixling $114,734.

TiiKpercentages of the baseballclub*
in the National league for the week
ended on the 20th were: Boston, 1.000;
Cincinnati, 1.000; Pittsburgh, .667;
aiioago, .667; New York .500; Brook-
lyn, .500; Baltimore, .500; Philadelphia,
.5uu; St Louis, .333; Louisville, .333;
Washington, .000; Cleveland, 400.

6 to IX

8 to 10X- 1.25 * 1 to 8 - 1.75
IF YOU OANT GET THEM FROM YOUR

DEALER WRITE TO

HAMILTON-BROWN SHOE CO
ST.

Ysy&sss‘ cordovan;
mCNCH ACNAMCUAD CALF.

^dAPFlNCCAUlKAWAW
POLICE, 330LE1.

•R^I.^BOYS'SCHOOLSHOEI
*JLAJDIEA«

naocKToiu^Ai*.
Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our ahooa are equally satisfactory.
They (ive the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and fit. .

Their wearing qunllties ere unsurpassed.
The prices ere uniform,-— stamped on sole.
From It to fj saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we un.

, THE CLARK
SYNDICATE COMPANIES:

FAPMINGLANDS
51'

fruit or *«Uble term, on a Trunk Line
Roll road, from eau *10 Per Aero, Miumh and M

do‘,ar l?er WMk‘ F*y»»'e veekijr or

hove . home paid for In len than two yean.

Th. Garden Spot of the World,

i!?— S1* Bfils?* *11 .L. of fnm. .ill!

•p-SAMSTHU

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofuli
down to a common Pimple.
’ He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor.) He has now In his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs arc affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts b«-
ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious It will
cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

The Wonderful Forstner Auger Bit !

m+AMM wia

TO WOOD WORKERS
I Who have a paying specialty an* want t*

mov. \\«L Wt have tho finest locattoa
la tho coqatry for maaofactiirtaf.uMlan ootah-

Itshod business, but a Oder present condHieus

have snrplns Power nn* Room. We will rout
tr exchange stock for machinery.

O. M. WOODWARD. Minneapolis, Mina.

I epos qflieUd tcith ca-

tarrh la»t autumn. During

the month of October I covld ̂
neither taste or emetl and fcwwip ,

could hear but little. Fly’s

Cream Balm cured It.—]
Marcus Goo. Shauts, Rah-

way, ,V. J.

CATARRH
ELY’S CREAM BALK

Opens end eleenMS tbs Nesel PnssMOS. Alleys Psin
amt IntUmmsUon. Heels Uie ttntevi*
Membrant from colds. Restores the Senses of Taste
sod Smell. The Balm la quickly absorbed sod elves
relief at oaee. _ _

A particle la applied Into such nostril end Is acree>
able. Frloe *0 cents at DhikkIsU or bjr wall.
HLY BROTHERS. M Warren Street, Hew York.

•Implicit^ ofTOonetruotlon

_ HHksr
DAVIS CREAM SEPARATORS

Illustrated Pamphlet Mailed
DstU * Rankin Bldg. AMfv Co .

Chlftfo.

WMIAII’? FRFFnny bailments

A GREAT COUGH REMEDY.
Perhaps you may think that Scott’s Emulsion Is

only useful to fatten babies, to round up the angles and
make comely and attractive, lean and anornlAr women.

m

and
the consumptive, and enrich and vitalize the blood of
the scrofulous and anaemic persona It will do all this
— but it will do more. It will cure a

Hard, Stubborn Cough
when the ordinary cough syrups and specifics entirely
lajl. The cough that lingers after the Grip and Pneu«
monia will be softened ana cured by the balsamic heal-
ing and strengthening influences of this beneficent
^-medicine, namely, Scott’s Emulsion of Cod-liver
Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda.

Refuse substitutes. They are never as good
Scott & Bowncp New York. AU Druggist* 60c* and tU

M
a?,.
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tHE problem SOLVED.
Whlto f roAt inventori iry to >ay«
Tb« work » *** person dread..

While eollefft o'er which wo rare
Are toaehlng feet. Imtoad of heads,

While lecturers without a rest
Are telling more than any school.

This (set ha* got to be confessed-
In money msttors man’s a fool

In spite of what the parsons preach
With earnestness and ardor hot, ,

in spite of how we like to teach
Another what we practice not-,

in spite of books without an end
And papers giving hints to all.

A man does not know how to spend
Bis income, be It big or small

Be thinks he does, and so he goes
On in bis blind and foolish way

Until to his surprUb ho owes
More than he has the ca*h to pay;

Then comes his good resolves to save
And do without so much df style,

And like a hero-or a slave-
lie does— for just a little while.

Hut habit* formed are bound to stlek;
The luiurles he had before

Become necessities, and quick
Be find* economy a bore;

Then In the same old rut he falls
And bigger are the debts he owes;

Barassed with endless dunning calls,
A face of agony he abowa

Be wreaUes with the problem deep
Of how to make both ends meet right,

Until he loses half his sleep.

And. maybe, all his appetite;
Although with good Intentions filled
Be stumbles on from bad to worse.

And Just because he isn't skilled
In knowing how to use hie puna

vh\kwp* * 11,11 <>*<#• I*

“a fw 3*. H« «»« .tM ou.ht
h.r« .0,‘' bU* ,l0n', ‘h™
rather a dead, and .her mother’s sick. I've

hBr ttn<1 1 Wftnl 10 «et ™
•ye awful Say. won't you help ma You can
addrcHs mo

"Jommu* Lkk Esq.
"P. S.-Ain't this paper pretty. 1 bought it

to the Post office and it cost five cents."

Harry Temple leaned back Ip his
chair and grave a low whistle. The
typewriter looked up from her pile of
letters and smiled; but Harry was busy

rereading the letter.

Just before the noon hour, when Mr.
Brayton returned tg his office, he was
given his mail, and as he proceeded to
open It, he noticed that young Temple
lingered.

“What la Itr he asked.
“Here is a letter,” hesitatingly re-

plied the young man, “which I don’t
know whether you wish to see or not;”
and he turned it over in his hand.

“One of your famous ‘crank letters?’”
queried Mr. Brayton. “Better let me
sec it, If It’s a good one;” and he smiled
as he held out his hand for itl
Young Temple went out from the

office and shut the door and stood gas-
ing down into the tumultuous street.

Poor little cuss,” he said to himself;

“you pin all your faith in the goodness
of rich men, don’t you?”
But In a moment his meditations

were dlsturlied. Mr. Brayton was a
man of action, and he stood in the
doorway now.

Temple!” he called. His voice was
quick and incisive. “Go out and buy a
ticket to that unknown place, will

These disposed of, they went to a
store, where Johnnie was told to select
an eye like Nellie’s; and as he did eo,
Mr. Brayton stood near the window,
apparently looking; but his sharp eye
was on ; the boy and his quick ear
caught the conversation.

“No,” said Johnnie, very emphatic-
ally, ‘‘that isn’t the color at all. It’s

a different blue, just like the lake in

summer when there ain't any clouds.”
One tray and another was brought,

but the blue that the boy wanted was
not there. Finally he spied an eye in
the showcase.

“That’s it!” he cried. “Let’s see
her.”

That is an imported one of the very

Protocols of Poaoe Signed
ShimonoaekL

Tams of tha Compaat-PoaiMRloa of tha
LAa* Tung Paninas!* *nd lalnnd of

ITormoaa Orsntad — Bnaala
Hot M*tl*flod«

May 8.- - WAsmifOTOif, April 19.— The Chinese
finest material, remarked the clerk, imperial edict sent Tuesday night from
with a doubtful glance at Johnnie,

Tfea Iowa Senator Talks of l!aMtloas of
Flnanco.

Marsam.towk, la., April 22.— Sen-
ator Allison was banqueted by the
Traveling Men’s Republican club of
this city Friday night, and spoke at
length upon the silver question, with
special reference to statements made
in “Coin’s Financial School” T*he

Loot™, April 1B.-A .H.patch to tha he'd th« PU‘fr‘m ̂ ‘?L
Central New. from Toklo imy, that ' Pr««ident1JE- M W entworth of' the
peace mtlflcaUon. will be exchanged I c ub’ P>;e.ided, and Introduced the «en-

wlthln three week* and that the arml*- i wbo “ldl otherl thl?,f*;ll„. T . , u i i a "I have no doubt that finance la a familiar
tlce has been extended to midnight on | ^ * yoUt and it ^^alalf is to me. I have

teen more bills, received more pamphlets, and
read more upon this subject during the last

Bov if the colleges that malte
Our moderq maid too Kmart for pis v

Would banish Greek and make her take
Financial education high

She miibt— when Joined to helpless man-
Lay out hi* Income, big or small.

On auch a scientific plan
That he would have no care at all

So much tor clothing, food and rent
And all the other thlnga that mix

And keep eaoh measure to a cent,
No matter how the husband kick*—

If college* would teach her this
Instead of making her too wine

A man would have a taste of bliss
Before he seeks it In the skies.

Yes, when girl colleges commence
To teach how incomes should be used,

A man— to save himself expense
And worry from a mind confused—

Will be compelled to wed a mate
To manage what he never ean,

And every sweet girl graduate
Will find her mlsaton-and a man.

-H. C Dodge. In Goodall's Sun.

and an inquiring one at Mr. Brayton’s
back, “and it costs a great deal.”

“Well,” said Johnnie, drawing him-
self up with an air of superiority, “I
just guess you don’t know who wants
to buy that eye. Mr. Brayton here,
sir, can buy anything in all this world
that he wants. I guess if you’d only
one eye, you’d want the other to be
like it, even if it is ‘imported,’” with a
mimicking stress on the word.
Here Mr. Brayton interposed.
“Let the boy have it,” he said; and

so, with the eye in its velvet box and
Johnnie’s pockets stuffed with pam-
phlets telling how to insert and clean
the eye, they left the store. And then,
after they had bought a box of candy
for Nellie, they went back to the office.
There, he told them abqut what he had
seen, then gravely shook hands with
them all; said good-by, and started off.

you; and you, Miss Curry,1’ turning to He had been gone only a few moments
the typewriter, “inform Johnnie Lee, I when Mr. Brayton came in from his
Esq., that Robert Brayton will receive office.
him in his office at Mr. Leo’s earliest “Miss Curry,” he said, “wouldn’t
convenience. And inclose ticket, yon like a little trip? Our visitor has
please.” ’ left the treasured eye behind him, and
Her fingers flew over the keys, and he may wish it You might follow the

Temple, who was half way to the door, youngster and see the end of this mat-
stopped a moment. “The youngster ter.”
may not have any decent clothes,” he Miss Curry, nothing loth, shut hersuggested. machine and departed. She caught
Mr. Brayton looked thoughtful a sight of Johnnie just as he went intomoment the ferry, and she followed him on to
“Pshaw! never mind, let us see him the train and stepped off at the little

as he is;” and the man of business village where he did.
went back to his stocks and bonds. I But then she couldn’t keep up with
m, , , , j * him. She saw him turn into a house
Three day. parsed and the episode an(J when onC)! ghe reachcd it sho

had not been mentioned in the office d at thc door
Early on the mormng o the fourth There waa f mtle lrl fitondi

I looking expeetantly at Johnnie, who
excitedly was turning his pockets in-
side out, in vain search for the eye.

T had it! I had it!” he declared,
and his face grew troubled, and finally

was awake, there was a timid knock at
the office door. ' Then it opened.

It was a queer little figure that stood
there, but Temple knew it at once. It
was Johnnie Lee. He waa a happy- 1 rolfed down“hU o’heeka.*
ooking youngster ronnd-faeed and ..j, waa guoh s ,OTel „ ho
tanned and freckled HU clothes bore moancd ..blue jugt uke and

the unmistakable stamp of home man- 1 it.6 lost, and j hate my*.lf," ftn<i
nfacture from cast-off garments. lk,t he threw himgelf ,nto a ohair ag if aU
It was a cheery voice that fPoke: h we ne

Bobert Brayton, millionaire, sat in | j ”7ohnnU ’Lee " ' I>nyU>D * l°me' f The w«rJ-4“ed,m°ther turned h"• • 1 1 m jonnme ijee. face away. Nellie s lips quivered, but
No." Temple Informed him. Mr. | ghe gWBllowcd the sobs.

“Never mind, Johnnie,” she said.

NELLIE’S BLUE EYE.

BY HARRIET CARYL COX.

hia private office for the moment alone. | „ Tempie informed him. “Mr.
The morning had been a busy one, and Brayton wa811«t ln vet; he co„id wait”
his visitors ' ' — 1 —
kind

breathed

•ounded exactly like that of any ordl- I jX-u ̂  ..julU 1 1 }’ou kn0Iw] 11 ~"ld“'t mttke s.e*: “"d

TarTy Temple clerk and private sec- g0t y°ur letter 1 Wnn‘e.d ter Ktart "7’ her hand to the bamlaged eye.
^P, hi outer off: but 1 hl“1 10 WBit ,er ma. nmne Then she looked up. for a strange

r»n7n’^L niU ™tm«n me ^ neW COat” *lanced Proudly lady stood in the door and handed her
.Adjust left on Ins desk. He hud I ^ntming, •cause in I a she cried.

pilc.® \l'er.bU*7Min a °ne plac* the Cl1” was a'V,Ul 0r,°wded’ Johnnie dashed the tears from his
tenln one pile, circulars, *tc.. in » llnd lot8 of folks had to stand. One and looked at the 1)uckage. HU
wond, private letters in the third, {e,low wanted me to give him my seat, fa bright and he tore off the

: ^ the fonrth held what he termed and the conducU)r ̂  I'd better, too the sprin? of the box,
y t»e crank letters. , .caage j was » youngster, and could and there on itg white cuahion lay the

The business letters were opened gtand.g ,veU a* not But, sir, says 1. binB eye, amlUng like NeiUe’s own.
tat, and more work given the young no 8lri i ain-t a-givlng up scats this ..Tha , the oy8i.. he Rhout^d.
^pewriter, who sat gaiing out of the trlpi and I wish to be comfortable my- NeUk). |fa yoUr very own;" and
window, Thoee requiring Mr. Bray- „!(, for I have business with Mr. Rob- k hU armg ubout her and kissed

ton* personal attention were merely ert Brayton. Then he looked her again and again,
fltwed through, in order to ascertain queer KD,1 walked away. New York’s An| Migs Curryi tht) Uars fast bUnd-
iheir nature. an awful big place, ain’t it? I’ve ^n_ her eyeSi hurried away from the
finally, he reached the crank pile, walked about a million miles, and I happy scene.

h waa larger than usual, but of the thought I must have got here a hun- * -
nature. There were numcroua I times. I should think you’d find This is no regulation story. Johnnie

demands for endowmenta for old jt pretty hard work getting here every i Lee did not become Mr. Bray ton’s office
ladies' homes, unheard of miasiona and don’t you?” W AnaHy a millionaire himself,
nnmberlesa odd societiea, and the usual Temple assured him, very gravely* Young Temple and the typewriter dul
number of requests for situations, ad- that it was very easy after one knew not marry each other and "live nappyrtcn.ete. I the way. ever after.”
One ambitious young man wanted to j And as they kept on talking Johnnie In fact, the whole episode was soon

twenty-five dollars, that he I expressed his opinion on all subjects forgotten,
be married at once, and show frora the revival at home to the Brook- But in the far-away country town

city swell whom he had cut out lyn strike. He was an independent, he where Johnnie is growing to .sturdy
to* things u crt. dope in Jersey. I declared. He wouldn’t be a democrat, manhood, the story of his trip to Now
A young girl far out in the country because Torn Faber was, and ho York U ever a new one.

*Mte4 his oM neckties if they vveren^ wouldn’t be anything Tom was. He Strangcrssometimess^nkoftbe
to« toiled. Khe was making a craly didn’t quite like being a republican, marvelou. Wie of Selllo . eyes, with
Ittiltfor the fall cattle show. Already either. It was more convenient to be their long curling la«hc«^

•*>*h»d bits of silk from several noted on the fence. I , 7^*? *>' , .J*?,, i . tbe miiu
Kfsoas; wouldn’t he please oblige her? Just hero Mr. Brayton came n. Johnnie us he steps »
Another wanted any old gloves hU Johunio didn’t notice him pwUcularly. and ^at. and thcj wlU laugh sofUj

^tktor might be reily to lay aside, for a good many had come in smee he together
fie wouldn’t mind if they were a HtUe had sat there. So for a moment or two with happiness. -N. Y. Independent.
«««; they wore better if they were. Mr. Brnyton listened with the othere, |u WiU ,h. Man.

it was the old story over again, nud then walked Into his o ce, e ng colonel who \vas
-•'Mter another they w*Tth**vn pie to Jo’h Jillteted te traveling, and who

to the yawning waste basket. And Johnnie ww»t In, an J oncg rc(liched home when thc house was
envelope bore a child's hand- oonversation took place on guests and stayed to

I***. The address had begun bold- knew. The clerk. In the outer office of Z oompaiiy, a notori.
Jjnid with care; but it was too long, could hear the hum of voiee8’ ’ ous draWer of the long bow, told a
“A the last name was crowded, and full voice of Mr when story of his being off the cape of Hood
tor letters ran uphill. childish voice of the ^be"’ " „ , Ho2 in ttn ludiaman. when a floating
Uslf curiously young Temple tore It Mr. Brayton , Tnmnle was object was discovered, which proved te

Children were not common as Johnnie wns sen . „„ be a cask, whereon a man was seated
totaspondents, and Mr. Brayton had I told to make him useful at olle clinging to a small staff In the bung-
‘wtrunpot in his heart for children. So, until tivelve. he k*pt ‘ Mr hou!; • Come on board." retorted the
’Jtopnperwts highly scented by a I thing and snothcr, Leun waif when haileii. "No, thank
tere of cheap cologne and soap; lo I Brayton went out, ^ j,lu very comfortable here. 1 m

k ® Q9^r left-hand comer was an em- \rita him. h Johnnie hound for the cai>e. Can l take lettcrM
for lunen. oonuuic ________ hntbrr alhOiit m*.

year than aver before. You cso all soe that—
'T.lvt l. ! t° use a familiar expression-there is a screw

Tien-Tsln la accepted among offlciola ( lo0iC gomewhere. for we have oeen our coun-
and diplomats here as setting at rest ' try pass in two or two and a half j/7r* from a
the conflicting reports as to the final 1 condition of prosperity to one of panic and dis-
terms of peace, and as showing that, lre“* ̂ e are told we ha vo come to this sit-

the first reports via London were inac-
curate in their details.

The indemnity of 200,000,000 taels la
a compromise. Japan first demanded
800.000.000 taels, but on the so-
licitation of Prince Li threw off
100.000.000. At the Chinese lega-
tion it Is stated that the tael
varies in value, but that the present
value of the customs or treasury tael,
which is undoubtedly the one in which
payment will be made, is 9L50 in Mexi-
can silver, or about seventy-five cents
in gold.

The Central News (London) corre-
spondent in Tokio learns that thc Chi-
nese indemnity to Japan is to be paid
in silver in five yearly installments.

The edict that Japan is to occupy
the Liao Tung peninsula up to the
40th degree of latitude settles the im-

portant point that she k to

have the great fortress of
Port Arthur and the immediately
surrounding territory, as fore-

shadowed in these dispatches. The
Liao Tung peninsula is a small
point of land ju^ing southward
into the gulf of Pechili, with
Port Arthur at its extreme point The
40th degree of latitude cuts across
the main land where the little 'penin-
sula broadens • into the mainland of
Manchuria.
The edict does not state whether

Japan gets this acquisition permanent-
ly or until the indemnity is paid.
She has contended on having it
permanently, as it would give
Japan command of the Gulf of Pechili
leading to Peking. If the occupation
is temporary it will give Japan a mili-
tary command over China as long as
the occupation lasts. The duration of
the occupation is most important, and
on this point undoubtedly will depend
any action European powers may take.
The permanent occupancy of the

island of Fornmsa has been settled for
some time. * The opening of Peking
and four new ports of com-
merce, marks the introduction of
modern methods in the interior Qf
China. Japan has gained the privilege
of establishing her cotton and other
factories in China, but it remains to be
seen whether Japanese capital will in-
vest in the enterprises, or the Chinese
will buy these modern fabrics.
The edict makes a significant omia-

aion as to the reported Japan-China al-

liance offensive and defensive, which,
If consummated, would have given “the
Orient to the Orientals.” The Japanese
and Chinese officials in Washington
have never credited the report of thia

alliance. > &
Bkrun, April 20.— A dispatch re-

ceived here from Tokio says that in
addition to the. places mentioned in
previous dispatches the Japanese are
to retain possession of Wei-Uai-Hai as
a guaranty of the payment of the war
indemnity.

London, April 83.— The Standard’*
correspondent in St. Petersburg sayas
The newspapers continue to ex-
press discontent with tlthe ces-
sion by China of mainland ter-
ritory to Japan, but only a feeble
idea is given by them of the
extremely difficult position in which
Russia Is placed. It is a fact that the
gravest apprehension exists in political

circles, and it is evident that Russia
cannot submit to the ratification of the
treaty under the present condition*
But it is very difficult to sec what path
will remain open should Japan and
China persist There are excel-
lent grounds for believing that
Rusaia will aak for the cession of other

Chinese mainland. If this be refused,
consideration of her prestige will com-
pel her to take decisive and prompt ac-
tion.

The Standard’s correspondent in
Odessa says; In the last few weeks
8,000 soldiers have sailed from this port
for Vladivostock and 5,000 more will
embark soon. The cruisers are held
ready to transport the troops, despite

the conclusion of peace in the east ;

uution solely because of tbe condition of one
of the precious metals, and I realize that there
! no more important question than that of the
money we use”
He added that sold and silver were precious

metsls because of their divisibility and their
nondestructibllity. He relerred to the foot
that ffold and allver were for thousands of
years the money of the world, and rapidly
sketched the history of the mlninjr of tbeae
precious metals and the effect of their output
as influenced by wan upon the stock of gold
and silver in the world. Ho continued:
"It is said that In 1829 there was less than

ll.OOO.OUO.OOO of gold In the world. From
1860 to 1875 there was produced in the
world of gold within about fSOO.uOO 000 of
the amount produced from 1408 to Itfa
During the 300 yean prior to I860 there woe
produced about 17.000, 000, W0 of sliver, but dur-
ing tho twenty-five yean ending 1875 then
was produced nearly three times as much gold
os silver. . ...

"It is claimed that in 1878 ellver began Ita
downward course and that It was due to the
action of the people by their representatives
in congress It was believed by many that
this enormous increase In gold would go o&
from year to year- For fourteen yean, dur-
ing tbe enormous Influx of gold, the gold
only passed through our country to thoee
lands when gold and silver wen the meas-
ure of value. Re had then suspended specie
payments, and for tbeae fourteen years we
wore on a paper basis, and therefore it waa
that It was claimed on account of tbe enor-
mous production of gold that gold and silver
could never again be a measure of value. How-
ever, during this time silver and gold marched
aide by tide at a ratio of about 16*4 to L"
Tbe speaker referred at great length to

money legislation in European countries. Re-
ferring to the cessation of free coinage of sil-
ver In the various mints of Europe, he said
It was the diffusion of both metals through
Europe that kept them at a parity.
"It is said in 1873 we demonetized silver. •

It Is true that at that time we changed the
laws of our mints and established gold as a
standard of value. I believe now that it waa
a mistake for Europe and for us to have
changed these standards. But for twelve
years prior to 1878 we were on a paper basis
and It was not looked upon by our people as
an important feature. No action of ours la
1878 affected the price of silver or affected the
action of Europe in dealing with silver.
"The effect of our action Is elolmei to

have been to reduce the price of all com-
modities and appreciate gold in the same
measure that allver was depreciated I don't
believe it. Since 1873 some prices hava
been reduced and some advanced Gold and
silver until put in shape of money were com-
modities and are governed by the laws of
supply and demand; and Just that thing hap-
pened to allver and gold as happened under
these laws to other commodities Inevejy
country of Europe In 1873 the mint was open
to silver, and In 1877 not a single mint In Eu-
rope was open to silver except for fractional
coins. We were then upon a paper basis, and
could exert no Influence upon supply and
demand From that time the supply of silver
Increased, and with an increased supply and
no demand in Europe It was the most nat-
ural thing in the world that silver should de-
preciate"
••The amount of silver In circulation In 1894

in Europe, .wher^a gold standard has taken the
pi see of a double standard. Is $1A*6.000.000,
and there are now In circulation In the
United States I8e.090.000. while In 1878
we had not a cent. And ttill they claim we
demonetized allver. How con we demonetize
allver when we put it In circulation to that
extent in twenty-two yeart. and this silver
passes current with gold"
The senator continued that it waa

necessary to have both metals on a par
with each other, and he predicted that
an international agreement was surely

coming, v ‘ r" I * . v 1 > I

kudocape of the most impos-
® color and perspective. It rtn4?

Br*yt0*». won’t you help me buy
kao- *vOW,*r * *»e» eye? Maybe you don't
kun ls' w*n “*« » lid who got
mu 8? ** “fa Mmted road she was
Wrock* If** Akte’t see her and a bte piece

11 Uo than “he couldn’t
to iL* ̂  doctor he suld It must come out.

teton- l alU out **4 a«w she hasn't got
bad She used to be

caked her eurley Lock

a*o'i£wh J[li <*rl**' bttt H makes you“ when you see that irate hole la

brow* when his acquaintances looked,
bowed and looked again.
Johnnie was modest in his desires

for lunch. He despised soup-too
watery for him. sir. He g«e««d he d
hare some ‘“rkey and -dufflu and
sweet potato, pumpkin pie, ioe cream

andnuta.

Col G - arose and gravely addressed
the narrator. “Sir,” he said,. “for years
I have been trying to find anyone be-

longing to that ship to return thanks
for the great courtesy shown to me on
that occasion. At last I am enabled to
do so, air— 1 was the man on the cask.”

— Tit-Bita.

Silver Leaders Talk.

Dknvek, CoL, April Ifc— Thousands
of citixlns who believe in the free and
unlimited coinage of ailver at the ratio

of 10 to 1 gathered Tuesday in the
capitol grounds and on the steps of
the east entrance to honor their dis-
tinguished leaders in the free silver
agitation* Gen. A* J. Warner, of
New York, and ex-Congresaman Sib-
ley, of Pennsylvania, presidential can-

didate, who are making a political
tour at thia and other states.

EmbwslMnewt Cfcarffwd.

Dubois* Pa.* April 17.— Ex-Cashier
Wise, of the suspended bank of Dubois,
was arrested Tuesday night on a charge
of embesslement , He gave bail in
|S*500 for a hearing. Mow arrests are
likely to follow.

'ik

m.mMm m

ON REHEARING OF INCOME TAX*
Attorney iSoaoml Thinks. If Granted. It

Should Cover All Questions Involved.

Washington, April 10. — Attorney
General Olney filed a brief in the
United States supreme court Wednes-
day upon the petition for a rehearing
of the In some tax case. The opening
paragraph of the brief says:
•The Ualted States respectfully repmentt

that if a reheating b granted It should cover
aU the legal and constitution d questions in-
volved. mud not merely those at 10 which the
court are equally divided."

He calls attention also to the faet
that if this new exposition of the con-
stitution announced in the opinion of
the chief justice is to prevail as to the

taxing power of the government, "the
United States has under previous in-
come tax law* collected vast sums of
money which, on every principle of
justice, it ought to refund.”

An Answer from Nicaragua.

Washington, April 17.— It is author-
itatively stated that Nicaragua haa^-
made a reply to Great Britain's ultima-
tum. It is iu the nature of a counter-
proposal abd not a direct acceptance or
rejection of ' the British demands, and
as such it is not yet known whether
Grest Britain will accept It Us respon-

sive to the ultimatum.
London, April 1#.— Great Britain has

emphatically rejected Nicaragua’s
proposition. The conditions of the
original ultimatum will be strictly en-
forced, and the leaving of the question .
of indemnity to a third party is abso-
lutely refused, but the payment of
£16,500 ($77,500) to British subjects for
personal injuries will be insisted upon.

Appendicitis Claims a Famous Boll Clayor

Chicago* April 17, -John McQuaid,
the league baseball umpire, died Tues-
day afternoon of appendicitis^ at ^^6^1
the' residence of hia
law, Alderman Frank Lawler*

&
m
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Do Vou Want
Why of ooutm you da

Yoa want new paper on lom* of tboae now 0ns epring, end

In Ann Arbor (MtwMk.

Good Wcyclen for only *M.OO

In the time to bar it while the nnortmeot m good. We *» “owing Hm< a Holme*.
 Terr pretty line of Wnll l*nper thie eeneon, md our pneee ve tl>**ow**H ried M*pe* U tMMInft hta
PltHe remember, we me nlwaye pleaeed to ehow good* whether yo f |the CbelM Stenm Laundry

or not 1 - — ---- ' “

jjsr-'s.
A A Mapm, epem 1M Bundny * Lif *«r betoeed teotber,DelMr. year: .1® .

Prank Brook* I* haring kin imtdew BwM, Thnt whO. w. roodl with g»»^paiotod ful tarts tbs priYlkgs of Wknwbtp with

j&r — iw * ^prsrr^-- •-~ ^ ^ srrf'iz
appreniwe 1*M fridny. ib*t he will meet with a* no more w.
Tommey McNamara fpeat eeteml day* ^np^hiu with hUgHeftirlcken
1 Abb Arbor lift week. frailty |0 their deep bwssYsttal.

Wir*l /tata, Also, that MM«< in the
supreme wisdom sad goodness of Dlyine

brother at | Providence we fsn bat commend the
sorrowing familr of (rtf own departed

was s | brother to our Risen Lord for comfort,

| Groceries |

Oeo. Htndelsng, of Muntth,
Chelsea wisitor laat Saturday

'ZZZZTZ:^,

to imporUnt qtiootion if where tr
get the DB8T for Uie LEAST

money*

Tbio we beliefs if flfwly fettled in

the mind of every eoniutner
to be et

R. A. SNTDtR’S.
5 Packages yeast cakes 4 cen ts.
14 pounds granulated sugar |1.00.
6 pounds butter crackers fft cents.
Good canned corn I cents.
6 canssardlnes 98 cenu.
Good canoed peaches 10 cents.
Bbaf log soap 1 wnte,

orotnerioour iwm - ------ ; t bars good laundry soap 25 oenls.

who truely heals each broken heart and Comeandgetesampleofour eun^i
. - ~ __ ____ Imnmn l<HA

We are making gome big
ia groceries, and offer

Guts

A ?ery choice lot of lemon* at 90 cents per doien.
Large ripe bananas 30 cent* per dozen.
94 pounds granulated eagar lor #1.00.

Good tea dost 8 cents.

Ail Palest McSiclmea 1-4 to I-S of.

Broken ia?a coffee 1# cent*. .

50 pounds folpbar for $1.00. /
3 cans beet tomatoes for 95 cents.

Good canned corn 6 cents per can.
Choice canned peas, 3 cans for 35 cents.

Home baked beans 10 cents per can.

4 pout* Call Aral* Prime* for S3 cent*.

Fresh seedle* raisins 10 cents.

Spirits of camphor 35 cents per pint
3 Packf^c a German sweet chocolate for 25 cents.
8 pounds rolled oats for 25 cents.
None Such mince meat 3 packeges for 25 cents.
5 pounds crackers for 25 cents.
Full cream cheese 12 1-2 cents per ponnd.

Good Mew Orleans Jlolaswes 16 cents per gallon*

7 bars laundry soap for 25 cents.
Kirkoline for washing 25 cento per package.

Banner smoking tobacco 15 cento per pound. « •

Our 28 cent coffee is making friends e? ery day.

Armstrong &
LADIES

Be sure and see my display of
Spring Hats, Flowers, Trimming
Materials, eta School Hats, 19 Gts.

MBS. STAFF AN,

I on Chelsea friends last Holiday.

Jacob Rothf us died fery suddenly last

| Tuesday at his home in Sharon.

Chelsea Tent K O.T. H. added nine
| new members last Friday etenlng.

Miss Ida Fay Hopkins, of Aon Arbor
called on Chelsea friends list week.

Fred Vogel, of Pittsburg, spent a few

days here tbe pest week with his family.

H. M. Twamley Is haring an addition
| built to his residence on Jefferson street.

Boro, Saturday, April 90, 1895, to Mr
laud Mrs. Jacob Wank, of Freedom,

daughter,

Rmimd, That a copy of three reeo-
lotions be presented to tbe bereafed

family and spread on the records of tbs

Sunday school, and printed In the local

t*PW,' Mm. 0. K. tmuot,
Mm 0. L. Adam,
Mb. D. B. Tailor,

Committee.

fakaoos tasks EUlsiamta.

bare i good tea Ibr 80 cent*
Try our llcent coffte.
Best coffee In town for 98 cents.
A good fine cot tobacco 25 ceuts.
“Tbe earth*' for 15 cents.
Try a sack of our Gold Medal Flour,

beat spring wheat patent.
Tooth picks per bog 5 cents.
A good syrup for 18 cents.
Bret line of candies In town.
Call and are our 49 cent laundrled shirts

white or colored. Modern ety tes.
Our line of work atiirts can't be bent.
Our $1.50 men's shoes ts a hummer.
We have the best ihie of neckwear t*fo>

found st 25 cents.
1$ cent handkerchief for 10 cents, Ifcf

95 cents.

MiTassinari. a Parisian scientist, has

been el perl men ting With tbe smoke of

, I «obMCo Md and. It to ,U* n,'*M “GteUd i.wdkfrehief fm S crnin.
perfect germlcWe* and disinfectants et er hose worth 15 oeots f«rr 10 crab”*e“~M fcaed, |D ptotlng his claims smoke from Ladies bore worth 95 cents for 15 cent*.

Hoag A Holmes sold and shipped almost t C|gw w#8 b)own a itrlp „( i|0en | Ladles hoes worth 85 penis f<w 25 m.ta
a car load of furniture to Jackon parties b|Mj |D A fluid con-

thia week. 1 1 taioing thousands of virulent microbes.

Mr. Dean, of Parma, is working a half When tbe cigar was finished the linen
dosen horses at Recreation Park, for WM immediately placed in a bowl of beet

Chelsea parties. broth, where common microbe* are ex

Frank Brodrick, who is attending pected to breed and multiply very rapidly,
college at Detroit, is spending a few days To the surprise of the doubters It was

e. --- I f0und that the smoke h id bad the effect ol

delaying tbe growth of the organisms,
I with his mother.

The W. R. C. will bold their regular

meeting thia week, Friday evening April

[26, 1895, at 7 o’clock.

U. H. Townaend hat removed kls
| nhoe shop to the basement of Hugh
I Sherry’s harness shop.

Mrs L fiawyer who has been visiting
| her daughter, Mrs. A. J. Sawyer, of Ann
| Arbor, has retu&oed home.

We are In receipt of the Michigan
l Manuel for 1895 and the Secretary of

Ladles hoes worm BO cents tor cuiu
Headquarters for all kinds of produce.

J.C.Twitchell,
PHYSICIAN

AXD

SURGEON.

D.~.d

Dr. W. A. CONLAN
DENTIST.

Office Over Glatier's Drug Stoiv,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer.

that those which managed

fully developed.

to live never!

 Oomfor table Squeak.

PHYSICIAN

“Squeaky shore,” said Mr. Gratebar,

“I don’t like: but I rather admire a sque-

aky rocking chair, if it la old and enmfort

able I shouldn’t like to have a new chair
squeak, but with au old clniir it is differ-

SUta bu our thank, for the compliment. |ik# „

Miaa M Skinner who has been visiting ̂  much, for that would imply
heruncle, A. J. Sawyer, of Ann Arbor, Lha| u WM inMCUre ̂  wilhoul purity

returned to her home at this place Monday. lbere ̂  no oomfbrt; but I like to have

Rev. J. H. Macintosh, of Grass Lake, it squeak gently, with one arm or one leg

spent Sunday in town, and preached in Just a little loose. It doaen't squeak at all ,

the M. E. church both morning and even- unless you rock back Juat so far- and then Office over Kcmpfa new bank. Chdse*faM it squeaks with precisely the same sound I

Mn. St. Amour, of Detroit. C. B. “Iwa>'8- * T'l'ntic .que»k tb.t lu rat
Wilsey, of Wlndur, Wla.. uod Mr. »nd »»<> comfort In every noie.--New York

Mrs Button, of Munith, spent last week °un'

with Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Wilsey. 8p«&d TOUT Otttlan OAthl Oiut LhkU
Frank Staffan has the foundation laid

for a handaom monument on his lot iu

SURGEON.

SCHMIDT,
Phyaioian & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseaaes of

nuitiMi
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

for a handaom monument on his lot in I Visit picturesque Mackinac Island. ' rou-T’. WYe o«d
Mt Olivet Cemetery John Baumwrd- w,n only 00,1 y°u aboul I18 50 from A“,W -V* •®d Jttr*

iner, of Ann Arbor, has thecontract. ‘ Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from ClevJ OvnCK HOURS:— 10 to 1* and

Hatch & Durand Bldg. The Y. P. 8. C. E. County Rally, held Un,d>rh,he 7°1d1 ll)clud;“* “«»'• 9to5- 17

8 I at the Oongregatlonal chnrcL la.t FridV. “d ^ ^ ***« •»d d«‘ ^ n
wa, a very .needful meeting, them U‘« ̂  *C' ^
being 14# delegate, prewnt from neigh. Tl,e at,r“llo“ °f» *f'P l<> Hi« M«:kln.c ^ thejl

boring dtle. and vllUgee. ”«ion 4r* UD‘urP^ed' w“0 "*«' ̂ HSta b™“cb«* T“<h 81
. n - lto*«rMd remamlc «po>, Ita cllmata most amlned aid advkr

and mmiy oUmr improvement., which , ^ modern conv.n
add. much to It. appearanoe. >. __ ______ _ ____ _____ . I u u ia r •MO. much to it. appearance. lence, annnnclalom, hath.nmm., etc.. _ N. H. AVIRY. D.

Cloelng out American menu from Gcr- jtUumln.ted throughout by electricity, mid 0®°* 0Ter Kempt Bro'a Bank,
men dthe may be a hone on ue. but It «* are guaranteed to be the grnndeat. lareeit -— , ere guaranteed to be the grendeet, largeet , _ _ .gist. I certainly a mule on tbe FUber land. If land eafeat .learner, on Oed, water. TYR "RTTRTT.T*

Mo— k nraorktt from mul burolan bv the beat rorew door electrical C0°“1" ,'P°rU “* Throe .teamen hvonbly compare with A^*Ve JJ U JXXAXJf
.rgte^f Willem bJ lb* ^ k™ doer, dectricall^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ |S0 tor ex-etnet caruie great ocean linen In oonatractlon and HNMNtfcl PtaB W S*B*.the great ocean lluure in construction and I HaRMAQathk PtaiM ta Slff IM

| motor*. < speed. Four tripe per week between nuBisu|illw rsjwRn w g

W.J.Inipp,?!**. Thot. 8. Stkrt, Vio^Pre*. 0«O.P.Gl«ier, Cashier. At a meeting of the Woman1. Home I Toledo. Detroit. Alpena. Mukinro, 8L Office In Hatch A Durand building........  1 1 1 Mhdonary Bodety of the J acton Con- 1 lp>ro, Prtorty, Chicago, "Soo” Muquetle ] O®0* »«»n-8 to 1* n. *. and » to • p. *.

gregatlooal Aroocktlnu, at Ann Arbor I Dalnth. Dally between Cleveland CHELSEA, MICH.
lad week, tbe following offioen were I “d Dally between CleveUndl - — —
elected: Preddeot, Mn. C. S. Wine., of|“,1Pu> i»'Bay. Tbe enMni, parlor, and I Ml ^ Q HIMII TAM. f . Chelroa: ltd vice preddeot, Mn. 0. B. I *'torooai. of tbero .teamen are drolgned IVa 0« __ BWBILIIW,

j Thompaon, of Salen, roooad vloe ' pred- *‘*f ,b# wwplck enlertalnmeut of buuwh- 1 Vatavinayw Birewwnn

r'beleea. makro tnvallng no tbero (teamen threw I Mnuer of tb

A» tbe ladle* of Columbian Hive Jd ^ Offloe oortwr But ud 8»B«i»k
in the midst of the initiation of candidates Address A. A.1 *

I PW? II A 14 w*

In the Spring Time

Kitchen -Comfort. to MIC uiium u» LUC imuauuu ut ixuuiuffiWffi ̂

Tueaday evening, noommotlon was heard I '
P. 6 T. A. D. 4k •treeto.

I at the front door, back door, ride ^ *^1 n . 2 7 . ._j
and even from the scuttle door tave. ̂ ,^^

1 One email Sir Kniirht frerin# he wm unt aolbor' «M| POta grower, Of P?1 “ motl0’ With thia In VlVW, *
One small Sir Knight fearing he was nut ^ famoua Eariv PaUrl. M10** 10 *«»*•. taM, pnlt if you-
going to “get their” came down on a *** P014™ patronage.
ladder, behind thia came the goat dr wing ' ^
a wagon loaded with provision necessary I __ U ^ Wo°®. Chdaea.

.l'k. 'li 7 j for the Orential “Degree.” It looked at
At very low figures, gwl solicit an examination of their advantages. ^ OOBia ̂  ^ TFrill.

Bctidee three we ahow the Bnrch end Btroell plow*, John Deere they did day. The ladle, meekly *%«d»^»rii>t|y Ugh
mltinator* Beed epring tooth harrow*, McCormick and Buckeye mowen,| tbe back roeti. Oommandar Mr Knlgbt * w *««« taken at
rhomas hay rata and Superior drills. ( ^

I The Parlor Barber Shef,

ChffilMffi, INIch.

Best Makes.
010.

. w —v __ ___ r _____ ____ - ^ ISpeer, called the assembly to order. The

Fishing Tackle, Bue Ball Goods and Bicycle*. AU nt low prices. ̂  ‘^g^^

C. E. WHITIKER.

after which the Orential Degree was

given. All enjoyed themselves and went

home feeling that it ia good to be a

Maccabee. ____ _______

Trot J.

(Mptaln 8wwu«y, B. & A., Sea Diego,
Cal. royc “Solloti'. Oetamk Remedy le
the Snt medldoe 1 have ever found that

would do me aay good.*1 Price OOc. Bold
by Artnilroeg A Co. .

mix SHAVES,
- Proprietor of the 7 t

|citiB»kr Skv (Bill She
Babcock building, N. Male 8k

ttabwrlfae for tbe Chel.e* Herald.
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now 25 oenti

Joseph BehtU b haring hb house
repainted.

bi|i Bi; ill Uk Sili ____ __ __
-f flkr thi«e *1"®* •f werk. We hare
°Tri Carpet, Bog and Ottrtain enle thii week, and offer all

^^^rUnentoheapefihtbeweoldJn Chelsea before. Look

P*" oarptta.

tf^A.u |„lf wool, 60 cent good* now 37, cent. p.r y«fd.
l0o ik Jl wool, new goodi 60 c*-nu |ter vnitl,

1 . h(«t ill woo'* •* cent (food*. **i oenU |)er yard.

Rugs at 50 cettte each, 42 inches long*

, »«ii, Kusi at 76 cent* ewoh. 67 inohei long.

*°K BnS at 6100 e*0h, 08 inche. lone.
lOSBjta* Buga, 27*60 inchea, muni price 12.50, our mW price only

1 Rog* 80*66 inchet, uaual price >3.50, our rule pric- >12*.
'u Rue*. 36*76 inoheiuiunl price 14.00, our inh> price >3.00^

li Soqtet** Kug*, beat make, 27*63 inohei, uiuhI price MJlo, aale

10M!qB*t« Rug*, b^'t caake, 38*72 inches, usual prfee >6.00 Hie

BHoqwtt* R*>«,> b**1 m#ke’ 18x30> leches, usual price >1.25 sale

,,LW Lace Curtains.
ill lace Curtains , of. Odd Lw* Curiuins , price.
ty> gre shewing three times as many Luce Cttitains ae any other

'Iittfinoil felt shades, all the teaming colors, mounted on beet spring
7biw<* nick hi pull incltwted, for only IS teen U. Others in

(lion.

s, HOLMES MERCANTILE COMPANY,^ for Chelsea for the celebrated Butterick patterns,

itlily Fashion Platsa, Delineators, Metropolitmi plate, etc.

Featherbonb Corsets and Waists.
wt Steps*.

ItatMctoiMt.
Lstcst Stytes.

feMtor.
Spreylng is most eftetlft when done

early hi tbs asasua. It b of little sen
when not don right or at tbs proper tine,

A fhngtctde is need for destroying para-

sitae, such ae rot, mildew, bhgbt, rust ate.

an loaecticide for deatroying insects. Va-

rious solutions are used. The copper so-

lution! are fonglcidee ‘‘Bordeaux mix-

ture” b made by dessolring six pounds of

blue vitrol In four gallooe of hot water,

and then diluta to sixteen gallons. Blake

four ponode of lime In eix gallooe of water,

lo a separate fesael, and when cool strain
Into the solution. Use wooden Teasels
and apply Immediately after mllxog.
Another copper solution. “Eau Celeste/

b made by diseolfiog two pounds of eul

pbate of copper (blue fltrlol) in foor

gallons of water, adding three pints of

Qeissel

TMDC4gAVIK ftCQISTEftED.
Dram-Makers say: "They are
the best fitting conet on the
market*' Merchants cheerfully
refund the money after 4 week's
trial if not satisfactory. Call for //nkWm'
them at the stores. W lBK

FEATHERBONB OORBET CO.
aou m juror ACTtTwa.

KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN.

S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Dry Ooodi) Notiom, Clothing and Carpets,

MICHIGAN.

I («) (Stfc) (e) M (s) DifDfW Q& (j) (t) g^e) (D

1; It hit Taking,

Goods are Straight

ind Prices Right
J. GEO. ySO. WEBSTER

The U. of M. will graduate 660 students

next June.

We are headquarters for spraying
pumps. Hoag A Holmes.

Carl, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs
John Bagge, b seriously 111.

John Bumgardner, of Ann Arbor, was
a Chelsea risitor last Tuesday,

Special attention given to repairing

gasoline stores. Hoag A Holmes.

ThenextalStefair will beheld at Grand „
Rapid, on Seplmnbw 9-14, incliuife. ammonia, then dilotlng lo 6fty gallon.,

and applying at soon as made. ‘'Ammo
Miss Nellie McLaren, of Ann Arbor, L^i {• m^ie by dbaolrlng three

visited Chelsea relattTea and friends last ouncee of carbonate of cooper in a gallonweek of water, ends pound of carbonate of

Any tine wishing the "Honest Heart" lll,,®0,llt,0 qawMr of water
Strawberry Plants can purahaee them now wp®™®**- Mix and dilate to fifty gallons
of Ua H. Townsend. •PPlylng when mixed.

For Insects kerosene emulsion is mostly

Th, annual meeting of the Michigan I atei A good recipe U ihU: BUaye one
Woman'e Preaa aiaoclatlon ocean >u I pound of hard aoap In a half a gallon o
Lansing June It to 14. boiling water and when the soap is dis-

Died, at her home on South etreet, Wad- eolTed remore the boiling water from the
nesday, April 24, 18W. Mrs Fred Menalng, fire and add half a gallon of kerosene,
aged about 71 yearn. A husband and churning briskly with the force pump of
seven children survive her. the sprayer for fifteen minutes nutil thew ^ ®l*l«re has the appearance of thick cream
Found Iwt Btturtby, on the ̂  Keroiene win noi mix with water, but

between Chel*a and Freedom, a bag of L,,, ̂  wiUl Map. N(1W
barley, owner can hare the same by ctel- ̂  fr8m ten

.ng and paying for thl. notice. U«en gallon, water', accordmg to the
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wight, formerly strength desired. It will keep any length

of Chelsea, but now of Detroit, have of time, and destroyee insects on trees and

bought a lot, built a handsome dwelling plants, as well as fleas, lice, etc., and does

house, and are now located In their new not injure plants like unadulterated kero-
home at 805 Military Avenue, Detroit, sene, being also much cheaper. A gill of

where they will be pleased to have their spirite ofturpentine will improve the emul-

Chelsea f riends call on them when in the sion If added tube time of adding theelty. kerosene. An efficient sprayer should

Mr. and Mr,, dec. P, OUiler were Hr- U,row * fl“- m^,ike
prlmd and delighted by recelrelng „ .pmyabculd.pr^c^.larg.
expren package containing a *moat *o u to enable one to do the work quickly

exquisite collection of Roses and Lillies I a throu«ll|y-

grown by Mrs Lispcomb (nee Miss Grace Bovev’a flrmlTnlfb
Fict) of Denver, Colorado. The flowers _
were very beautiful and stood their long The bowie knife obtains Its name ftom
journey well. Rexin P. Bowie, who lived In Maryland

Thoughtful men will make preparation ln ‘he P*rt °f UlU 0"‘«* H* ^
for the careful picking of their fnllt, • brother who had many enemlea, and he

during the aummer and fall, and the kind bein« ,urbuIent “d ,bn<, of h“d ,0 bl,nd
of baiket, In which to mod them to fl6hl*- ,,ood ,n need of 6°°^ "“P0"*-
market A nice basket filled with choice ReltD nBdw,ook "> ,or“l,h bim wl,b *

fruit will nearly alwayaml! for double the we‘P0,,,omc,:b*"nr *° “y ^
money and M quick again aa and b^ket aiu,d ̂  [0U"d ln ,ho'e P““ “ /*l
ofthemodeKriptcommonpl.ce character. P*riod- kn,lfe w“ m*deJ ou‘ or, *
This apple, to many other thing. be8ldes bUcl“,IlUI‘ * filei *nd » bl»d® wu l,ld

fruit and D,,le ,Dcb<* Ioil6' 10 wb,cb w“ f“Unetl •
handle of eix inchea. The knife waa

In Michigan we hare 468,711 cows of I B|mp|ey. Ilr0ng lo build and had no admlr-

the average value of >28 27 each, agre- at,|e temper. Bowie used it in 19 langu-

gating >11,250,460. We rank aixtk in jDary eonteata, and then, happening in
value per head. We are thirteenth In Philadelphia, he met wiUi a cutler who
number and ninth In total value. We I fa8|,|,med It over for him. Bowey after-
produced over 50,000,000 pounds of but- wanJ .enied 0D the Mississippi, and enter-

ter, ontalde of creameries, and 224,500,000 ̂ed ,he celebrated actor Edwin Forreaf

gallons of milk, thus excelling six I to whom be gave the original knife. For-
that have more cows, and being excelled I mt p,^ tha knlfi) ,lla collection,
by none having a lem number. where ho retained it until bia deatk-

Tbe Jackon annual convention of the Hardware.

Jackon amodatiou of Congregational - and would bo pleased to have the
churches ended lUaemloa at Ann Arbor 8h Hob’s Cure, the great Cough and Cronp auj oxamiue them.
Wednesday of laat week. Among the Core, la In great demand. Pocket slxe
officer, chosen were the following Chelsea I CJntalna twenty -five duaea. only 25c.
people: Dr. Thee. Holmet, committee on Children love U. Sold by Armstrong and

credentials: 0. H. Kempf, one of the Co. _
committee on home missionary work, m. f^ '

Rev. W H. Walker, one of the Sunday in ."w.
School committee. The next meeting if yon ate Interested in Poultry, F.

| wM be held In Ptnekaey. Brook* would call you attention, and in-TW u Ih. nnMt el .^hooi I vile* yoo to omne and aee his flock of 40

district No. 10 Sylvan, for the month I Ml l**®®*1 Bro’*n Leghorn pnlleta What

ending April II, 1616. Number of day* c c- 8ho**^" "^* of ,b®
taught 20. Total enrollment 11 Orond “Among all the “0« »<*,in* ek" ‘b«« ••
MU number day, attendance, mo no better Inven." Ngg. Rw ̂  Term.PS5 Sunn, rK«^ UUMWlteteateM--.
neither abaeoi nor tardy, U, vh: Arthur 1 88 r- M"00"*- Weisea.

Young, Patrlek Llngane, Vlneent Us-

Staffan
The Cream

Of all eatables may be fonod at
our eitabliihment, and our prices
speak for themselves.

This week we shall offer

•,#ee Dome
Heinz Sweet Pickle*

Tc per dozen.
Keystone Dressing, Olives, Mixed

Pickles, Chow Chow, Preserves, eto.

Fresh Bakery Goods.
4 pounds fresh baked ginger snaps

25 cents.

4 pounds Vail A Crain crackers,
25 cents.

6 pounds fresh butter crackers, 25

cents.

Snltana fruit busenit, 15 cents per

pound. Try them.
7 cents boys a pound of tea dust

that will suit you. Don’t pay 124
cents. Oars is better.
Try our Mocho and Java coffee at

35ceifU per pound. Just what
other dealers charge you 88 and 40
cents for.

Fresh crisp lettuce, radishes, pie

>lant, etc.

Frankenmuth cheese, gnarnteed
foil cream, 124 cents per pound.

Canned Vegetables.
Onr assortment cannot be beat.

French peas, Lima beans, long string
beans, and in fact anything you
want in the line of vegetables.
When yon want canned goods,

ess, coffees, spices, confectionary,

bakery goods, m fact anything m
our line, don’t forget that we can
suit you as to quality, and at all
times guarantee lowest prices.
When you want toilet soap, call

and look over onr line.
German Almond Oil Toilet soap,

for the complection, regular 18 cent
cake, now 15 cents or two for 25
cents.

Buttermilk toilet soap, 15 cents
per box of three cakes.

BnlKtaiu.

huh
1 have just received new impor-

tations of the latest shapes and
styles of

pig

Artistic trimming my specialty

Ella M. Craig.
Over Holmes’ store.

THIS IS A PR0GBE88IVE AGE.
FEW AED STAETMHO DI9COVXJUE8

AUK MADE DAILY

The greatest discovery for saflbrm of
catarrh, Hay fever, Asthma is Mayen.
Magnetic Catarrh Cure. Its wonderful
cares since Its dfcoovery ire known to

I fine, Nellie Savage, Alice 8c

McNaney, George McNaney, “

I Jlnnie Rose. Ahaeda Porks,

According to Census Bulletin No. 4,

recently leeued by the eecreteary of state’s

office, Washtenaw county is by all odds

the largest sheep growing and wool rale-

lag country In Michigan. In 18*4, accord-

ing to these census returns, this was the

mah I only country In the state to *ear over a
•"* pounds of wool, the amount

JE NEW GALE . —
busy's. ^srsc.“Siiis,Si - “*

. lugmt wool taMni county, Oakland,
• which had 1 09.564 deecea and ahwndwhich had 109,594

610,297 pound* of wool Livlngrtoo
third with 99,967 flam and 672,

wool. On June!, 1694,
091 1 Washtenaw county 116, 9W sheep, one

eliS£S!S.®«>- 1*”'

one

iha. Waih-
of all the

ummti*.

Following aro the letters remaining un-

almed In the portofflee at Cbeteen
April *2.1886

Mr. O. Goebel Foraglra.

Mr. Cbee. Uovdlr,

Femme calling for an, of the above
plena m," advertised."

a BO. 8. Laron P. M.

Ti, Nlectrio ttttere ee a romed, for jrour

troubleaf If not, gat a bottle now end
getreML TWe medicine hae ben found
to be peculiarly adapted lo the roWf end

euro of ell Female Complain la, exerting a

woudarAl direet toflnenoe In giving eire

ngth and tone to the organa. If you have

Lorn of Appebte,Oonetit»tloo, Hendaohe,

Falotlng Spells or are Nervouae. Sleepleaa,

Excitable, Mekncboly or troubled with

DUxy Spella, Electrlo Blum la the medi-
cine yea need. Health end Strength ere

guaranteed by its use. Large bottke only

ally oente at F. P. Glaxler * Cot. Dreg

Store.

| This grand medicine will positively
cure all forms of these terrible dmeases.

accomplishes what ao other remedy
done. Wo cure no pay. IMe boala

will do the work aad lasts for a three
months treatment. Entirely new, no
other remedy made like It. This is what
the eminent Dr, Heoenr Carrington Al-
exander. D. D , L. L. D., hat to aay of
its marvelous cure

The Mayen Ding Co..
Oakland, Mil

Gentlemen: — Ever alace I have tried
your famous oatrrb remedy I have tuteud-
ed to give you a voluntary teeUmotial of
its efficiency. I have been a sufferer for
yean from nasal aad poet nasal catarrh,
and the bone la my aoee has beta visibly
chained in Its sliaoe.

After a trial of all manner of good and
imiiffervnt reclpka, 1 have no Iwrilation in
pronouncing your Maguettic Catarrh Cure
the best, the speediest and moat effectual
remedy I have yet encountered. I wish
and predict your success in the effort to
demonstrate the value of your seat device
In the way of a truly scientific and mer-
itorious Inhalant You have made mu
your evenaatiag debtor.

1 am my dear sliu,
Tours tathfolly, .

Hkhkt Carrimqtoh Alkxaudxe.
Sept. 12th. 18*8.

Sold and positively guaranteed by F. P.
Glaxler A Co , Chelsea, Mich.

Subscribe for the Hbbalr $1.0*.

iMmM
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LYNCBED.

h«l»a uiiforlboror ih4. l<ue»i»*'iii«UM«ifor Uu* |mjr.
Tho courts liavc dvclded thul mfusiug to tsiks

n«wi>i>ni>er<i and from the fpstoffirc. or
remurtnc Mini leaving tliuiu uncalled for m pNiM
facit evidem e ot intfntioval KUAUD.

North Dakota aak«d congrress for
-•1,000,000 to exterminate the Russian
thistle in that state, and, haring- failed
to get the appropriation, roted 130,000
for that purpose out of the state treaa-

**7- '

A new line of cloth is being made in
Lyons from the down of hens, ducks
and geese. Seven hundred and fifty
grains of feather# make rather more
than a square yard of light and very
warm waterproof cloth.

An Alabama Mob Makes Short
Work of a Brutal Gang.

DURRANT HELD.
The Coronet's jury Kinds Him Gollty el

MIm Williams’ Mnrder.
8ah Francisco, April 28.— The cor-

MICHIGAN STATS' NEWS. | miohiqan leqisuturf

••just for me.”
George R. Chambers and Celia Hax-

ter, of Marshall, were married “just

A Young Man Murdered end His Body
Burned— A Confession follows and
Two Mon end Throe Women, All

Negress, Are Hanged.

„ , 4.T“ . " . « , man having been missed from home,
Chirm, dentists rub , secre powder • wa“bc(fan u, flndouthls whe.e-

on the yum orer the affected tooth, I when one of the murderer,
and, after about five minutes, the pa- ; .'y, {rn„unniintr fnlir (,tw

verdict Friday charging Theodore Dur-
rani with the murder.
Durrani was not present when the

r- » jury brought in the verdict. \N hen it
Grexnville, Ala., April 22. -In for- ; waa hlm after hlg retUrn to the

nation has been received from Butler j ^ prigon his face flushed for the first

Springs of the \*utal murder of Watte tll^c since the terrible crime of which
Murphy. He was a nephew of ex- he l9 accxlRed was discovered.
Gov. Watts, of Alabama. He was j . Mjp^ Durrani, mother of the accused,
murdered last Wednesday by five Bay8 8he has evidence f0r the defense
negroes, who placed his body in ; which wlu g0 ^ up^t the benring of
brush and set fire to the entire heap, \ the 8Utemcnt of Witness Hill, who
the body being consumed. The young j tegtifled before the coroner’! jury that

oner’s jury investigating the case of J-’ — T* A bridegroom being
the murder of Minnie William* oue of or fun^ In » 18. AfJ
the two younyyirla who were killed in > parties re-

Emanuel Baptist church, returned a j and cept the

tient is told to sneeze. The tooth then
oonfessed, implicating four other

s= i sas-'jajr
made by European dentists to secure
this powder, but none have ever suc-
ceeded in doing so.

The board of education of Ansonia,
Ct, having asked the clergymen of
nil denominations to unite in recom-
mending a suitable form of prayer for
opening the schools, all the Protestant
and Catholic pastors joined in recom-
mending the use of the Lord’s prayer
aa found in the sixth chapter of bt
Matthew.

The nineteenth century has wit-
nessed many grand engineering tri-
umphs. The government of Holland
/has projected one that will take rank
-with the greatest enterprises of the
age. It is proposed to reclaim the
lands now submerged by the Zuyder
Zee. The work will be completed in
1928 and will cost $131,250,000.

For the Berlin exposition in 1890 a
monster telescope is now being
wrought The four lenses measure
each 110 centimeters (about forty-five
inches) in diameter, but the length of
the instrument will be but five and
one-half meters. The lenses, there-
fore, will be larger, but the telescope
shorter, than the Yerkes telescope.

A new substitute for ivory as the
composition of billiard balls has been
discovered in a combination of steel
and aluminum and. according to the
proprietor of a billiard room, this in-
novation will soon be introduced into
the billiard establishments. The new
composition will, of course, be much
cheaper than ivory and will be abso-

. lately proof against chipping.

•On the Belgian state railways fares
are lower than anywhere else in Eu-
rope. Recently the Belgian govern-
ment have made a fresh concession.
For one pound sterling the traveler
can obtain a ticket available for one
person to travel over the entire system
for a fortnight For second-class the
charge is about half as much again,
and tor the first-class about double.

Prof. Ira N. 'Hollis, who has in-
vented a rowing machine for register-
ing automatically the efficiency of the
stroke of an oarsman, from the moment
an oar catches the water, until it is
pulled through to the finish and brought
hack to the next stroke, is an ex-engi-
eer officer of the navy. He resigned
about two years ago to accept the pro-
fessorship of mechanical engineering
*in Harvard.

Montgomery. Ala., April 22.— A gen-
tleman who arrived at 9 o'clock Sunday
night from Greenville, Ala,, 40 miles
south of here, reports that five negroes

were lynched near there Saturday
night Just before his train left Green-
ville Sunday night the sheriff of the
eounty came into town, lie reported
hat in passing through the Buckalow
dantation, 3 miles from town, he had
ound the five., negroes, three men and
two women, hanging by their necks to
some trees. Their bodies were cold
and they had evidently been dead for
Borne hours.

The five dead negroes are supposed
to be the murderers of Watts, who was
ciUed and his body burned at Butler
Springs last Wednesday. Three ne-
groes were arrested for this crime,
and one confessed, implicating two
other negro men and two negro
women.
A' Greenville dispatch received at

midnight confirms the lynching of the

Lve negroes mentioned above. It says,
lowever, that the victims of the mob
were three women and two men, whose
names were Mary Deane, Martha and
Alice Greene, John Rattler and Zeb
Calley. A posse of men who had charge
of the five prisoners left Butler Springs

about 11 o’clock Saturday night to
bring them to the jail at Green-
ville for safe keeping. The route
was a lonely one and the trip
was necessarily slow. At about 3
o’clock Sunday morning, at a turn of
the road, the party was suddenly sur-
rounded by armed men, who seemed to
spring from both sides of the road.
The posse was covered with Winches-
ters, and under pain of instant death
was halted. Reports sag that there
were about 100 men in the attacking
party, all heavily armed. They made
short work of it Taking the five ne-
groes, they tied their hands and then
he shuddering wretches were taken

.one at a time and were hanged to the
hubs of the trees that lined the road.

There is considerable mystery as to
the cause of the murder of Watts Mur-
phy, in fact, no two stories from the
scene agree. The story is that the
negro who made his escape conceived

The rupture between Sweden and
Norway has broken out afresh. The
issues are unchanged. Norway de-
mands greater independence in the
matter of a foreign policy, # and insists
upon separate diplomatic and consular
service. This is virtually asking for
autonomy. Of course Sweden objects.
King Oscar has steadily resisted the
Norwegian demands. The sitnatioa
Aas become critical

In its present area of fortj?one
square miles New York city has 5,134
acres devoted to parks, of which 1,178
acres are below the Harlem river, this
including Central park, covering 840
-acres. But a densely crowded tene-
ment population of 524,000 persons in
the lower part of the city are without
a park <*• playground, and the legisla-
ture has just appropriated $3,000,000 to

open three small parks in the sections
where none exist

A site has been selected for the
memorial hall at West Point, which is
to begr the name of the late Gen. tteor-
W. Ciillum, who left $250,000 to the
United States for its erection on this
•condition. Congress accepted the gift

in 1892 and passed an Ret cresting a
board of trustees to erect the hall. It
will stand on the most romantic part
•of thd plateau, and the east front will

rest on the edge of the precipitous
rock. It is expected that the building
will be finished in June, 1897.

Besides having all his wants attend-

ad to and a large number of royal pal
aces st his disposal, the emperor of
Russia has an income of about $35,000 a
-day; the sultan of Turkey receives a
«slary of $18,000 a day; the emperor of
Austria rejoices in $10,000 a day; Em
peror William, of Germany, manages
to get along on $8,000 from breakfast
to bedtime; Queen Victoria has $35,000
to spend every week. The president o:
the United States receives a trifle un
der a thousand dollars a week, but a
great deal of free advertising jToes with
his office.

W. n. T. DURRANT.

he had seen a couple answering the de-

scription of Durrani and the dead girl
standing near the church about 8:30 on

the night of the murder and who after-
wards entered the churchyard.

Doubt aa to the guilt of W. H. T.
Durrant, the young medical student
who Is accused formally of Rilling
Miss Williams and suspected of
having slain Miss Lament, is free-
ly expressed by many, and this doubt,
fostered by the friends of the prisoner
and those who mistrust circumstantial
evidence, is spreading. There has
been an undercurrent of opinion
among these which was expressed
in a statement to the newspapers
by tjie mother of the accused man and
which has also been boldly stated in
anonymous letters to the coroner.

EAGER FOR STATEHOOD.
The Proposal to Establish the State of

Mnprrlnr Grows In Favor.

St. Paul, Minn., April 22.— Senti-
ment in favor of carving the state of
Superior out of the three Michigan,
Wisconsin and Minnesota counties at
the head of Lake Superior is growing
very strong. Friday afternoon in the
Minnesota senate Mr. Spencer, repre-
senting the Duluth district, speaking
on the senate’s adverse action on an
appropriation for a normal school at
Duluth, said, with much bitterness:
“This is the first time that I have explained

my vote this session, but 1 wish to enter my
protest agulnst the Infamous conduct of this
senate in voting down certain measures in con-
nection with this bill, and I want to serve no-
tice and give due warning, that as a result of
it, Minnesota will lose her brightest
and richest diadem. The next decade will wlt-

marriage a profound secret. 1 he

couple never lived together, and Cham-
bers declares that he has never seen
his wife but once since the ceremony.
He comes into court now and wants
the marriage annulled, upon the plea
that a marriage for fun is not legal j

provided the contracting parties never

live together.

Health In Mlohlsaa.

During the week ended April 18
reports sent in by fifty observers in
various portions of the state to the
state board of health indicated that
pleurltis increased and inflammation
of the bowels decreased in area of prev-

alence. Consumption was reported at
148 places, typhoid fever at eleven,
diphtheria at twenty-seven, scarlet fe-

ver at thirty-five, measles at seven-
teen and smallpox at Detroit and Grand

Rapids. ___
Can Stop th« Sale of Mqaor.

Attorney General Maynard caused j

considerable of a sensation by render- (

ing an opinion to the effect that the j

law enacted at the present session for
the government of all Michigan villages |

gives the council of such villages power j

to prohibit the sale of spirituous and
intoxicating liquors within the limits
of the respective villages, whether
located within local-option counties or

not

Prayer an a Com for St. Vttua* Dnnee.
P. Toussant, of Menominee, an old

soldier who had had 8t Vitus’ dance
for eight years, making him unable to
walk or talk, and who was pronounced
incurable, has been restored to com-
plete health almost instantly, and can
now talk and walk as well as before
his sickness. He claims he was cured
by the prayers of sisters of charity.
The cure is well vouched for.

ness a difference. I have voted for a majority
the plot and that he planned the mur- i ot the Rems in this bill, but St. Louis county
der as revenge for an imaginary wrong j !* P^ng more than her proportion and get-® o ./ b finer nnf.h liter mi f nf Ik T want wm* t*\ ctlatlnntlv*
of a trivial nature. The confession
which implicated the men and women
was full and explicit
There is some talk about the negroes

ting nothing out of it 1 want you to distinctly
understand that within the next ten years the
northern tier of counties will not be a part of
this state."

Superior has already announced it-
being highly wrought up. They are *elf in favor of the new state, and this
especially indignant over the hanging , declaration by Senator Spencer indi-
ot the women. Whether the women cates that St Louis county, Minn.,
had a hand in the actual killing or &ldo wants to become a part of the
were only in the plot, as the negroes 8tate of Superior, although it is stated
now claim, is not definitely known. ! that Duluth prefers that the new state
There may, however, be trouble from , ®hall be known as Vermillion or Mesa ba.
them.

Snot for Possession of the Farm.

Mrs. Eunice Williams, sister of Na-
than Douglas, whom George W. King
and his aunt. Douglas’ former wife, nr©
accused of poisoning, began proceed-
ings at Muskegon to regain possession
of the farm which Douglas had willed
to his wife. The property was origin-
ally willed to Mrs. Williams, who was
her brother’s housekeeper previous to
his marriage.

The Official Vote.

The official canvass of the vote cast
at the recent special election in the
Third congressional district to elect
a successor to Congressman Burrows
gives Alfred Milnes, (rep.), a total of
16,167 votes; Albert M. Todd, democrat,

prohibition and free silver, 14,851?
Patrick H. Gilkey, (dem.), 245. Milne’s

plurality was 1,316.

•lost Tired of Living.

Walter Davis, of West Bay City, went
duck hunting. On the way home he
lay down near the road, saying he
was tired of life, and telling his
companions to go on. They did so.
With his hands he dug a hole in the
soft loam and pressed his face into the

hole, holding it there until he was
smothered.

A NEW VENTURE.
American Industrial Union, the Latest La-

bor Society, Horn In Chicago.

Chicago, April 22.— The American In-
dustrial union, a new labor organiza-
tion, was born in this city Sunday. A
constitution was adopted and officers
were elected, J. H.r Copeland, a lawyer,

being chosen president, and George
W. Howard, late vice president of the
American Railway union, was made
grand secretary. The plan of the or-
ganization follows closely the lines of

the American Railway union, although
its purposes as outlined in the constitu-

tion are entirely different from that
organization.

These purposes are, in brief, general

cooperation, establishment of employ-
ment bureaus, and the establish-
ment of a general eight-hour
work day throughout the cdtmtry',
to take effect September 1, 1897. The
only thing of a political nature in the

preamble is a declaration in favor of
universal suffrage for women. All
differences between employers and
their employes are to be settled by
arbitration. The cooperative feat-
ure / is the one •' upon which
greatest street is laid. It is pro-
posed to ask for the establishment of
postal savings banks for the use of
wage earners, And from this fund the
organization expects to establish in-
dustries which will absorb the unem -

ployed and enable them to become at
least self-supporting.

Oar Cruisers Will Taka Part.

Berlin, April 22.— The German gov-
ernment has been informed that the
United States wiU send the cruisers
New York, Columbia, San Francisco
and Marblehead to take part in thp

A BIG SHORTAGE.
Whisky Trast Balance Sheet Shows Over

•1,000,000 Unaceonnted For.

Chicago, April 18.-— Of the many sen-
sations furnished * by the whisky trust
since Joseph B. Greenhut first had him-
self appointed receiver and was ousted
by the stockholders, none approaches
in magnitude that furnished by the
filihg with Judge Sho waiter in the
United States circuit court Tuesday
afternoon of the balance sheet of the
company as it appeared March 31, 1893.
Practically the whole period of the reign

of the Greenhut faction is covered
by the figures given therein, which
are startling even to those who had
been told in advance that disclosures

of an unusual nature were to be made.
The enormous sum of $1,139,443 is to-
tally unaccounted for, to say nothing
of other items which appear all right
at first glance and which are offset by
figures on the books.

Peoria, III., April 19.— At Wednes-
day’s meeting of the stockholders of
the Distilling A Cattle Feeding com-
pany J. B. Greenhut was expelled from
the directory and presidency and 8. M.
Rioe, of New York city, is slated as his
successor in both.

hot Ills Wlfa and Hlmaelf.

Ida Grove, la., April 20. -Thursday
morning A. Schleiter, one of the
wealthiest and best-known business
men of this place, shot his wife, then
himself.

Schleiter is dead and Mrs. Schleiter
cannot live. Several things indicate
that he had for several days been plan-
ning the tragedy.

Old WafM to He Restored.
Fall River, Mass., April 17.— At a

meeting of the Cotton Manufacturers'

Short But Noway Items.

Joseph Richards, aged 17, accidental-
ly shot and dangerously wounded his
sister Mary, aged 12 years, at Hough-ton. 5 #5 1

The defunct business college of Mar-,
shall will be reopened under the name
of “Marshall School of Business.’1 A
stock company of citizens will control
the concern. *

The state military board decided to
hold the annual encampment of the
First brigade at Island lake for five
days, commencing August 6.

The residence of Andrew McLaugh-
lin was burned at Lake Linden. Loss,
$1,000; insurance, $500. The great
number of fires recently lead to sus-
picions of incendiarism.

I ifty of Union City’s young men or-
ganized a military company, which
will be suitably equipped with arms
and uniforms,

Walter M. Wadley, a prominent farm-
er and drover at Fenton, was said to
have absconded with about $5,000
which was loaned him by the bank at
Bryon.

The common council atYussar passed,
an ordinance tp suppress saloons for
the sale of spirituous liquors within
the city limlta

Willie Bellamy, aged 10, «oi of
George Bellamy, of Detroit, was r*
ported to be missing from ’Toledo, O/,
where he was visiting. He was said to*
have been kidnaped.

Will Macard was sentenced at Grand
Rapids to fifteen years for perjury. He
gave false testimony in the trial of his

brother, Charles Macard, for murder in
an effort to establish an alibi.

. Bo.1\.nlfnc fsland has been made-a
township by itself Instead of being at-

taehed to one of tbo mainland town-
ships.

The supreme court granted a n«w
triai to William C. Liphardt, the ex-
Detroit whool inspector whose convio-
tlo^or rebelvlng a bribe and sentence
to five years in state prison caused a
sensation a few mouths ago.

I?*!' <!**? Kutterfield. one of the
dted8attKPt^t mlni8ter* ln Michigan,
died at the home of his son, Roger \Y
Butterfield, in Grand Rapids.

Manato.

Lansivq, Mich., April IT.— The
•ay passed the house biU creating a il]*
partment for the city of Detroit and r
mentlng Judge Speed, present city cour
by extending his term for two years

LARaiKO. Mich., April 19. -The
tnlttee on liquor traffio on Thursday '
the house IWO uniform liquor tax bin
amended aa to leave It optional with tb*
ellaiaottiea whether saloons should u
on civil holiday a or not; also
fiscal year for the payment of taxes to j,
to conform with the ffovernment date.

Lansing. Mich.. April Wt-The j.-,,.
reducing the maximum rate of fur. .
changed by the Michigan Central r, ?
company to two cente per mile was rriS
the senate Friday without recomme^’ , 1

The bill making It a misdemeanor t0 tT
lently uao union labels wee passed by the!

H<

LAweiNO, Mich.. April 17.-The hon,.
Tuesday passed e bill for the creation of
office of state statistician for a period o- ,

years at e salary of tl.&OO, his duties to t*
gathering of Information and statistic, ,,

the subject of taxation and the makln? ni
annual report to the governor for the
of the legislature.

LANSING. Mloh., April IE— The bill am
zing the Detroit city railway to jointly
cupy e portion of the track of the
tens' Railway company of Detroit
favorably reported from the house
mlttoe Wednesday. The house killed ,
bill chongt ng Hie county seat of ec-
county from Harbor Springs to Petoskor 1
house railroad committee has made a Ux*
able report on the bill which contcmplaicn
amendment to the Michigan Central's gene
charter, bringing that railroad under tty
eratkm of the two-cont-a-mlle law.
Gov. Rich has appointed Claude W c

end Arthur A Henderson, of Newberry; He*
W. Jones, of Houghton; George L Loupe
Bessemer: Charles T. Falrbalrn. of ishp
ing. and Theodore W. Burdtok. of Sault st
Merle, trustees of the upper peninsula a,)iQ
for the Insane.

Lansing. Mich.. April 19 -In the hou**,
Thursday, by e vote of 40 yeas to 51 nay, »
bill authorizing the joint use of a portion
the Citizens' Street Car company's trick
Woodward avenue, Detroit, by the
company was lost
Lansing. Mich., April 2a-The houici

committee on state affairs on Friday i
a favorable report on the Jamieson
repealing the law of 18t7 which permits It
Catholic blshopi to hold real estate In i
The bill passed the senate last week.

PATRIOTS DAY.
Anniversary of Battle of Lexington

•rally Obaervt-d In New England.
Boston, April 20.— Patriots’ day, ti

anniversary of the battle of Uj
ton, was generally observed Friday
although not in so elaborate a mam;
as it was last year, when tb
holiday was legally commemorated fa

the first time. The day was nshc
la by the ringing of bells and
booming of cannon, and at 11 o’clc
the ride of Paul Revere was coi
orated by exercises in Christ char
under the auspices of the Daughter! (

the American Revolfitlon. In Lexii
ton, Concord* and Acton, there wer
salutes, parades and athletic 6?
and promenade concerts in the ere
ing.

GOES ro HIGHEST BIDDER.
Novol Method Devised by Interior

pertinent for Settling Land DUpstrt.

Washington, April 20.— The secret
of the interior to-day made a ruling ia|
a case where parties settled upon !

simultaneously, which will estabM i|
precedent in deciding like cases.

Lawrence J. O’Toole and Willii
Spicer took up land in the Watertoi
(S. D.) land district at about the baoel
hour of the day. The department be*J
ing unable to decide as to the rightMl

claimant, the secretary of the interior]
decided tb&t the land shall be sold toi
the highest bidder. The decision bl
similar to the rule where applicaiiooi|
are made a} the same time.

, V U THE PENSION LIST.
Holing Invombtn to Minors That WUl|

Cause Large Expenditures.

Washington, April 19.— A decision]

has been rendered by tne secretary of
the interior involving the right to pen*

aion on claims filed by persons aft#]
attaining their 16th year for or on i

count of whom no claim had been math
during the period of their pensionable
minority as children *of a soldier who
had died from causes originating ‘Qi
the service and line of duty.^ThweH
cision is of the greatest importancaj
involving a great number of pemliof |
or rejected claims.

Sensation*! Divorce Proceeding*

OwosM, Mloh,. April 20. -A divorce I

proceeding of unusual feature was te ;

gun here Friday, Myrtle Southwell
auin^ for a divorce from Bennot A.
Southwell, of Perry. They were war
ried last September and four week!
afterwards, the bill alleges, Southwell

informed his wife that he was dishon-
est and guilty of larceny and wanted
her to enter into a scheme for conceal
ing Ui-gotten goods. She refused aud
he has since abused her shamefully-
The allegation# have shocked the citi-
zens of Perry, as Southwell was higWf
respected.

----- - r  — — — — — —
Bey He Used Dynamite*

1 Houghton, Mich., April 19.-Charles
Ulrich, for seven years employe1* a
the itancock chemical works at DollaJ
Bay, was arrested Thursday, chared
with blowing up the works and caus-
ing the death of Dominick Christian;
March 15. Ulrich's wage# were reduce

U. Pobte, Ini, April 20.-H t«
on seemingly good authority that t
masonic orders In this state are to taw

an important stop in the promotion
the temperance cause by making **?
use of intoxicants at public recepw®?
a violation of the laws of the order
•nd punished by severe ppnaltiea
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J " Jt In the lut house In the fight

‘ il»« h®» «nt President ClereUnd
rriker, t tte- ij| rcgmrd to tho

Inf. let»*r declining the inrlte.
. fineak in Chiaago in the in-

0f sound money. Mr. Bryan
Jit since Mr. ClereUnd jecured
«wsl of ‘he Shennen l»w. he (Mr.
,re.^ i, now the acknowledged
^ „t he cold sUnd.nl .dtocates.
lh^Uo and republican, and
* therefore, the people naturally
1 to Mr- Cleveland for a plain a)m-

nation of the argument in
!Pr of sound money, according to

1^ (Sequent nao of the phraae
.d raoney” and kindred expres-
bnt nowhere explains what he

« by it. Everybody, Mr. Bryan
favors “wand money.” A plain

Clement by the president of what he
m by those euphonious phrases
lit dispel the war clouds and make

Rlne of battle” unnecessary.

The letter goes on to outline the
rums positions that might be taken ,

.*boie who favor sound money, and I

.0 declares: “Your opponents can-
idlravow their purpose and clearly
ktline the legislation which they do~ .

I, It not fair to ask that you de-
voor policy with aa much frank-f , , ’‘Is the failure,” asks

/Bryan, “of the gold standard ad-
ates to define their purpose and de-

..d their financial system due to lack
, "knowledge of the subject or to an
willingness to let the people know
rfhstthey intend?”
I if the proprieties’ of your *offlclal place
ta’yoo to forego the enjoyment’ which
i would derive from the writing of another
srtipUining your last letter and defining
r position on the financial queatloa please
(ute some ope who has authority to speak
mqm that the people may be afforded an
filial opportunity,’ as you sugge^. to
Jj tad decide this now paramount pub-
tottAioa Tours very tndy.* _ -W. J. Bar ah.”

HIGHER PRICES.

Appear In All the hpeculatWe Mar-
kets.

[git York, April S2. — Bradstreet

V ” W m I 1

.m,

toTheel

O, comfort me I

Vattor, be Thou my guide l

».SKSKKas.
rr. X pause beside.

Pather, teach hie Thy waxl ' *r

It’s hard to say: "Thy WW be done I”
When Thou hast called my only one,

Boweaalprayf

Father, then heed my eryt
And may this lowly grave be gtvea
To draw me nearer Thee and Beaten,

My home on high.
“Mrs. E. Burke Collins, In Magazine of Poetry.

Joy Cometh la tho Homing.
 driving rain on the window pane,
A pall of night on the leas,

The wind’* wild ery aa it hordes by,
And the sigh of the bare tossed trees.

A cold hetrth's gloom in a lonely room.
And a life that le shrunk and gray;

A heart that must aohe for a true love'a take,
Ane a true loie far awayl

Night wind and rain, and longing and pain,
Tola hour Is your own to hold;

Yo-mpnuw the sky will be blue on high, |
And tub sun in the sky be gold.

To-morrow the lark in the gvoy-paled part
Shall sing to the browsing deer,

| To-morrow my heart and pain shall part
And my true love be here

—Pall Mall Budget

COMPLETELY PARALYZED

Physicians Are Astounded by a
Peculiar Oase.

pYAL BAKING POWDER
is the purest and strongest

baking powder made. It has

received the highest award at the U. S.

Gov’t official, investigation, and at all

the Great International Expositions and

World’s Fairs wherever exhibited in

competition with others.

It makes the finest, lightest, sweetest,

most wholesome bread, cake and pastry.

More economical than any other leaven-

ing agent

IK THE WORLD.

i Brue., Props*, I

cakes lor fenvrol
blacking of a stooo.

TUB SUN PART®
POLISH fore quick
after-dinner shloe,
applied and pm-
Ubed with a cloth.

.Mam^U.S’A.

U s' with covers, mil «•!- ,
rvanlzed after completion, ,

. In nests of ton, 8 to 1 2 foot .

high and 80 to 86 Inohos In ,

diameter, at 2Ho. per gallon.
Tboy do not met, shrink, look, give
teat# to water, nor allow foreign sub-
stances to get Hi. They oarr be put]
In garret or bsm and thus are protect

freeing. They take no eettii
are cheaper than wood. Tani

substructures of all sizes mads toi
order. Sand for price Hat and
doeigne for substructure and > £
ornamental water supply. / g I

AERMOTOR CO.^ff II

ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00., 109 WALL 8T., NEW- YORK.
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pThe volume of general trade has main-
1 the previous week’* proper Uons. and at
points shows noteworthy increases as

Bpared with the total a year ago. The re-
jd In petroleum prices appears to have
i overcome, and the tendency is again up-

_X based on a drop In stocks from about 11.-
I.<W barrels of Pennsylvania oil In January,
i, to less than ff.000.000 barrels
Derchantable oU. So marked and
dhai been the appreciation in price of
oleum that speculation In It has been ex-
. Further advances la quotations are
also for wheat, qp improved demand

r export; cotton, one widened consumption,
ent and prospective; print cloths and
I cotton goods, because of higher
cotton; Bessemer pig iron, on
increase of . the coirt of ore.

s tad labor, and shoes and leather, on tho
ier stiffening of values of hides. The up-
1 twa of prices for dressed beef and live
e has been maintained. Coffee Is lower,

lire lard aad oats, but Indian corn and pork
u steady at last week’s closing quota-

v Wool Is barely steady, as consumers
) waiting the new crop before buying.

rBrlatively most Improvement In trade Is In
•region west of Chicago and north of St.

and Kansas City. The rush of the
demand for millinery, dry goods,

g. groceries and hardware Is over,
» fair volume of conservative trad-
MBtlaues. Mild weather and needed
« bare greatly Improved the agricultural
commercial outlook In the northwest

le between Seattle and Alaska Is growing.
8 movement of mercnandlae throughout the
‘ tland northwestern states shows an In-

i In activity in the great spring wheat
L General trade conditions at the south

: no better, and. In some respects, less satli-
tiory. improvement in demand la notan-
““I at any point” _

maceo escaped.
Capture Denied — Rebellion
Probably Crushed.

[Havaha, April 18. -Rebel Gen. Jose
has not been captured. Macco’s

“We was captured, but not Maceo.
“ficipating unusual efforts to cap-
^ Him, the wily Cuban general
““ed a disguise and went to the

in command. Col. Guerra was
8 one captured, while Maceo escaped
‘the mountains with a few of his fol-
ders.

[Everything seema to indicate, how-
^ that defeat is staring the revolu-
^ sts in the face and pothing but a

“ie will now save Cuba from the
“tion of Spain. Havana hoapl-

llre 0?erflowing with the wounded.
*y come in at the rate of twenty-ttve

The dead are buried at night
^ to avoid comment.

VAMAGE IN LAIBACH.
Elrth«H*aks Shocks Demolish Balld-

h, ‘“ffs-Ureat Damage.
APH1 10.— There was anoth-

JJWffhrthqpake shook at Laibach

and nei^y mornln?' W i® now
itn klhat ^ wcent subterranean
'r jances have damaged 08 per cent
1 Hongai at Laibach, and traffic

QdedUSme## there ^ftve *}t*n *US’

April 10.— Emperor Frani
ha* M»ven 10,000 florins to the

to* in Laibach. The railway
• uk las Provifi©d 500 cars and the
on*J has sent all the available

h»* j on<* however, little
to relieve the distress of

I. New York.^ Y., April 18.— The senate

rahi To** kas decided to report
vYinrf?aU)r Lcxow’s “Greater

 Toung Mon Stricken with Landry’s
Farm lysis and Tet Recovers.

IFrom the Times. Philadelphia, Pa.]

Stricken with Landry’s Paralysis, and yet
cured. That means but little to the average
layman but It means a miracle to a physi-
cian. Such is the experience of 0. E. Dalli-
more now a resident of ’Madison, N. J.,
and a rare experience it is.
“Yes, it is true that X had Landry’s Par-

alysis,” eatd Mr. Dallimore to a reporter,
“or else the most celebrated physicians of
London were mistaken.

“It was on the 15th of March, this year,”
he continued, “when I was in New York
city, that I first felt the symptoms of my
trouble. I experienced difficulty In going
up stairs, my legs failing to support me. I
consulted a physician who informed me that
I had every symptom of Locomotor Ataxia,
but as the case developed be pronounced it
a case of Landry’s Paralysis and know-
ing the nature of the disease advised me
to start for my home aad friends. Igave
up my work and on April 1st started for
London, Ont. A well-known physician
was consulted bat I grew rapidly worse and
on Saturday, April’7, several eminent phy-
sicians held a consultation on my case and
informed me that I was at death’s door,
having but three to six days to live, still I
lingered on, by this time completely para-
lyzed, my hands and feet being dead, I
could hardly whisper my wants and could
only swallow liquids. Oh, the misery of
those moments are beyond all description
and death would really have been a wel-
come visitor.
“Now, oomes the part that has astounded

the physicians. Rev. Mr. Gondy. a clergy-
man who visited me in my last hours, as he
supposed, told mo of the marvellous cures
of paralysis that had beea performed by

Manchester people are not yet posted in
sea-faring lingo. Thus, a Manchester ship
canal hand was overheard sbonting at the
too of his voice to a captain: “Are you
bringing in the blunt end or the sharp end
of that shlpl”— Tit-Bits.

Thsbb is more Catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put to-
gether, and until the last lew years wassnp
posed to be incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced itincurable. Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only con-
stitutional cure on tho market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a tea-
spoonfnL It acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any case it foils to
care. Bend for circulars and testimonials.
Address, F. J. Chbxet & Co., Toledo, 0.
HrSold by Druggists, 75c.
HalTt Family Pills, 25 cents.

Went (to unhappy husband)— “I wouldn’t
worry, John ; it doesn’t do any good to bor-
row trouble.” Husband—* * Borrow trouble!
Great Cassar, ray dear, I ain’t borrowing
trouble; I have it to lend.”— Colorado Sun.

The Dinner Bell
Sounds but a mockery to tho dyspeptic. Ho
hears it, of course, but, bis stomach does not
res
mo

ore it, of course, but bis stomach does not
spond to the call. He “goes through the

motions” and suffers afterwards for the
dm all amount of victuals he partakes of. Hos-

! tetter’s Stomach Bitters alters his condition
into one of ability to eat plentifully, digest
heartily, and assimilate thoroughly. Ma-
laria, rheumatism, constipation and bilious-
ness are conquered by this world-famed
medicine.

Dr. Williams* Pink Pllis for Pale People. I
started to take tho pills about April 2# and
a week after that felt an improvement in
ray condition. There was a warm , tingling
sensation in the limbs that had been entire
ly dead and I soon began to move my feet
and nands, tho improvement continued un-
til May 28 when I was taken out of bed for a
drive and drove the horse myself. By the
beginning of July I was able to walk up-
Btfurs alone and paid avliittoNiai

A path may look pleuant and yet be
lied with footprints made by the cloven
hoof.- Ram’s Horn.

Tho Skill and Knowledge
_ _ itial to the production of the most per-
fect and popular laxative remedy known,
have enabled the California Fig Syrup Co.
to achieve a great success in the reputation of

Nothing recalls to the mind of the mar-
ried man tho loys of his single life so vivid-
y as to find that the baby has been eating
crackers in bed.— Texas Siftings.

A Cheap Trip Sooth.
Tickets will be sold at one fare round trip

to points in Tennessee, Kehtucky. Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana and Florida, on the
Hue of the Louisville & Nashville, and
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Rail-
roads, on January 8, February 5, March 5,
April 2 and 30, 18&. Ask your ticket agent
about It, and if he cannot sell you excursion
tickets write to C. P. Atmore. General Pas-
senger Agent, Louisville, Ky., Jackson
Smith. D. P. A., Cincinnati, Q,, or Geo.
L. Cross, N. W. P. A., Chicago, HI.

A man may smile and smile, Wit if he
doesn’t quit he will see snakes.— Texas Sift-

. DM TM mt rtop to think how eomploUly tho --
Co. aado tho modern windmill buinow? How hSwMMp
oliiod this ontlf# lino c' unafoctors bwfs it Mo Mm*
iSTwUoa*. dMiff*. qnalltlM art prteM.or forcM olhMS
to b* IIMnl Md sorrUo ImlUton I fttmim tho MoM
whML tUo Mck foorod po*p*r, tho, Wfh jowor
ill, tho stool towon, txod ond Ultinf, tho “*

After physicians had given me up, I vvas

Smiport, !’»•. 1W&FH II0’

druggists.

b the result of the ufual treatment of blood
disorders. The system is filled with Mercury and
Potash remedies— more to be dreaded than the
disease— and in a short while if in a far worn
condition than before. The common mult is

RHEUMATISM
for which 8JLS. Is the most reliable care. A few
bottles will afford relief where all else has failed.
I suffered from a severe attack of Mercurial

Rheumatism, my arms and legs being swollen
to twice their natural size, causing the most
excruciating pains. I spent hundreds of dollors
without relief, bat after taking a few bottles of

I improved rapidly and am
now awellman.,complete-^L^ ly cured. I can heartily
recommend it to any one

^ ^ S£rg £f.DA?,Ey“1

igara. ___ __SUSSSIh* the ILLS THAT WNGflN BRING
on October 2ft, 1804. Cured of Landry’s
Paralysis in eight months.” To confirm his
story Doyond all doubt, Mr. Dallimorcmadc

Sworn and subscribed before me Decem-
ber ft. 1804. AMOd C. Ratiibcw,[seal.] notary Mfel
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain all the

elements necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are for sale by all druggists,
or may be had by mail from Dr. Williams’
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y ., for
10 cento per box, or aix boxes for 19.50.

A Cosvibt.— Visitor (in Maine)— “It’s
gain at the law to Kll thla atuff, ian'tit!’’
Drug Clerk -“Y ea.” Visitor (who basjust
had some) —“It ought to be.”—* Smith, Gray
A Co.’a Monthly.

I» the readers of this paper will look for
the lock, they will And a secure way of reduc-
ing their shoe bills, by buying the Security
School Shoes, which are only sold for cash
at one price, the lowest ever made for so
good a shoe. Look for lock in this paper.

Cohfsns atiok . — He— 4 That’s Mrs. Grim-
•haw who lectures on bimetallism. I’ve
beard her. How exasperatlngly clever she
seems to be l” 8ho-“Yss, but how consol-
ingly ugly 1”— Punch.

M«Vlek«r*s Theater, Chicago.
“Linsey-Woolsev,” Joseph Arthur’s new

play, began April 15th. It is MgbSr prafoL
and Ihe Incidental music a most important
feature. _

What an ordinary man eats
and the way he eats it would
be enough to give dyspepaia
to an ostrich— unless the os-

trich were wise enough to as-
sist his digestion
from time to time
with an efficient
combination of
vegetable ex-

>. tracts. Such a
reparation iff
Jr. PiAfce’ff
Pleasant Pellets.
They are the pills
.par excellence
j^tor those who

aim ^ tt sbxji ftotoethneff
the wrong thing* and too much-

“ '

belchings, heartbun
constipat

digestion,
derangements.

Once used they eie always la favor.

ST. JACOBS OIL
/Vs CURB IS KlNOj Alike with ACHES »o everything.

Better use them
this way,

if you don’t use Pearline. Give
your tired arms and aching back a

rest, somehow, when you’re scrubbing
and cleaning.

“An absurd idea?” Of course.
But when a person has cleaned
house with Pearline, year in___ and year out, and knows how much

work it saves, and time, and rubbing, nothing seems more
absurd than to try to clean house without it. Peariine—
no soap with it— just Pearline— makes house-cleaning easy.

-tha itMt itoragt aaa •toeic wnw. amrunni
touch*! wi kav* Uttand Mil chttpcnod. It M thu tkteff » .

lev* d.lifl.udi la end it h*« pHd. W«hav«MUblUM aaMH «

•t brueh houMc, oo m to hsvc all thm |ueds anr OMM
went them. The Acnaotor Cu. ha* but ea# ora mbWOc*.  <

wuU to build end 111 one more bow buildia*. It bao 1 1

SCTe^prodSd^itt^ii added ipace, it wiU Wfmw W
otteadfurthtr. or mekcaaj effort It will here done He

OT^TniT TIIEIT JSlSSSft* "oHnSci1!
THB WORLD Wltn TH* OKZATRR fART OF —

8.B.? ____
TAlKB, TKKL SCBdTRTCTrRES, ETC* ETC* WAV
VAinxn AFTER CORTLETION. IT WILL COSTIETR fW «
DEAL ROST UEEXALLT WITH TIB FTBLIC, FIREDW RR.
FAIRS AT A LOW TRICE, AID R> THE ffREAT nOMKL .
aODARkSItUEO WIID fOWRR ATO WATER STm»
MOSS OF THE WORLD. AERIOTOR CO* CHKAOS.

WALTER BAKER & CO.
The Largest Manufacturers of.

PURE, HIGH GRADE >

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
On thk CoaUaomt, kavo raoalvat

HIGHEST AWARDS
ftomtbogTMt

InHal and Feof
EXPOSITIONS

InEmpnauJIiera.
! Unlike the Dutch Proem, no Aik*-'_ I lice or other Chemlcali or Dyet ere

^^ff^^^aeod la any. of their arepnetkam

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

VALTER BAKER &COORCtiESTER,ilA88>

Beecham's pills are for bilious^

ness, bilious headache, dyspepsia^

heartburn, torpid liver, dizziness,

sick headache, bad taste in the
e

mouth, coated tongue, loss cf

appetite, sallow skin, etc., when

caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent

cause of all of them.

Go by the book. Pills ioc and 25c a*
box. Book FREE at your druggist’s or
write B. F. Alien Co., 365 Canal Street*

New York. »

Annual salea mote than 6.000,000 boxen

J. j. ChSET. _E. C0.
MANiTAcnmtBs or

C/3

POPULAR NOVELS.

ADAMS’ PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI
packages contain a list of novels by the most popular Authors.
Five Cents in stamps will procure any one of them delivered

FREE' ADAMS & SONS CO.,

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO

m

GOOD COOKINQ DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN

^Sjulttr Hor«e

Portable. Skid mad Rtmtloaory
OATALOOUI MAILtD PKKK.

CHEAP FARMS soum
wharo fartila toll, (rental olluata and fine
tatton faelHttes have attra ‘ ' “

-O if

m
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nuaa ran ratRR*** »•«*•• «**
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J.J.RAFTREY
Tailor and Clothier.

sass.^as2R52
order for I18.00 while they hut P»et» to jronr order from AWO np.
Leneet stock of WooIom to eeket from. We eaploy mote help thu
»w m»M>h>nt tailor in Wuhtenaw oouoty. Take UTaDtace of itook and

iter Suit. Mackintoehea, beet and cheapeatpnoea and net your

J. J. RAFTBEY, Tailor

GOOD liill
Are Cheap while poor Seeda are dear at any price.

We are carrying an immenee atock of

Jm«, mammolh and Alayke Clover; Prime ThMthjr,
and Warden Seed at every klad. Qaallty the

Beat| Prices as law as the lawesl.

SPECIAL— We hare a line of fine F lower Skkm in stock.

— ̂ mmjad Bad ibe kas kept oat of dikt<

Any peraon who adflMi her to wo Jo
debt for water worta, for eleotrio light

pleat, or aay of tham thlof* thaterenow

furabhed bf prime eotpoimtloa, baota
win ooooielior— Aoo Afbof * Courier

H. L WOOD & CO., Chelsea.

Central Meat Market !

ADAM EPFIaZSRe PROP.,
h the place to buy

Fresh Meets, Smoked Meats, Balt Meats,
Poultry and Oysters.

Our aim is to pleaae patrons, and a most liberal patronage leade ne
believe chat wt* are succeeding. Respectfully,

ADAM EPPLiER.
Highest murker price paid for hides and tallow.

The Evening News,
“ The Great Daily of Michigan.”

The Associated Press and many smaller news gathering agencies,

t thousand active correspon-y^^s^dents, a large force of city

and special reporters, care- # M aod capable editors,
thoughtful editorial writeis. ((* *p*cial contributors and«^:.a. I dftv after davto produce
artists, work unceasingly l\yVfWWT// ^ay a^ter ̂ ay

“The Great Dailyof Michi- * *£/***’'' to *** nothlna ̂
hundreds engaged in the^Si^ printing, mailing, and dis-

tribution of over 60,000 papers every day, throughout the State.

Visit the Press Room of the New vhen in Detroit.
8 Cents * Csrv. 05 SHKL8Y STREET,
10 CENTS S WCCN. ..JT-OiT

This Is what Peter Cooper who died

worth mMy Bdlboos said of a

Itohed every msn shouid idvertlie In It,

If nothing more than a card stating bis

nafue^od the busiiMas he Is engaged In.
It doem not only pty the advertiser, but

leu people at a distance know that the
town In which you reside Is a proaperous

community of business men. Never pull
down your sign while you eipect to do

business.''

Last week a merchant In one of our

neighboring towns, while sweeping out

his store, found a nickle on the floor. He
put the following notice In his window:

—"A sum of money found last Tuesday
Id this establishment. The owner will
receive the same within upon sUting the

amount." Over 100 people called and
announced the loss of money, the losses
ranged from *1.W to |l.fl00. No one
claimed the loss of a five cent piece
Many of those who called spent more or

less in the store. All of which proves the

ok! adage that honesty is the best policy.

Charcoal is one of the moat remarkable

articles In common use, and posesses
many qualities not generally understood

by the laity. As an absorbent of bad
odors It has no equal. Placed around

articles of food it prevents decay and pro-

serves them fora time in all their fresh-

ness In fine powder it Is one of the most

perfect dressings for maligaot wonds and

those where proud flesh is present. As a
cure for headache It is invaluable, a tea-
spoonful In a half a glass of water often

affording immediate relief.

Nine persons out of ten, or thereabouts,

if asked where the expression, “God
tempers the wind to the shorn lamb.” can

be found, will answer, “In the Bible,”

But they will be mistaken. This is one
of the three or four proverbial quotations

generally believed to be in the Bible,

which are not there. It is from Lawrence

Stern’s famou “Sentimental Journey,”
in the chapter called “Maria.” The other

proverbs commonly credited to the Bible

are, “Cleanliness is next to godliness”

which is found in one of John Wesley’s

sermons, and ‘ Pour oil on the troubled
waters,” which is derived from a state
ment in Fling's natural history, written

l,b00 years ago,

XOK
bold it

1LS. ARMSTRONG* CO.

MlfiHIflUCl
“ Th» Niagwrt Ftlli Bout«,‘

Excelsior Bakery,
Cti*lM*» Mloh

freah Bread, Cakeeand Pies always on

hend. Firrt^laas Restaurant in connection

28 Vnt. 0 ASPARY.

10th MIR1D1AN Tikis.
Passengers Twins on the Mirhi^,

tral Railroad will leave Ghel*a saM;

follows:

eomo rant.
Detroit Night Express ......... r,io

Atlantic Express .............. ..

Grand Rapids Express ........ 10 ̂

Mall and Express .............. a 19

OOINU WUST.

Mall and Express ............. 917

Grand Rapids Express ........ qjq

Chicago Nigh 1 Express ........ lo.fc

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea,

0. W. ItUGOLKs, Menem) Pi
and Ticket Agent, Chlnigo.

NUNPH REVS’

ffr&M
|s®‘aac

Worm FW«r, Worm Ootto.

Tesassrass^ t
i

( olds, Lroochitk. ........ ...... M
TooUucbs. PmmcIm

IS— C roan, LarjNsIll*. Boawd

91— AtlkaNf

In the Rochester Democrat & Judge of

emee v

NEW WAeON SHOP.
Having rented Fred Vogel’s shop I am
ow prepared to do all kinds of Wagon
nd Carringe Repairing on short notice.
now
and Carriage Repairing _______ _ _____

Prices right and work guaranteed. Give
me a call. Respectfully,

W. H QUXNVt
CHELSEA, • - MICHIGHN.

Aai oihar

are tea

Boot in tko World.

1 la tats

W. L.
'DOUGLAS’ GMO«»
wMR nmm nnS frisa

•sMkr

T. I Eiwiidiitijit I Co.

Probate Order.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, Oounty of WaAtenaw
> as. Ataseaolnaof ttiol'n»l»Hr«CuiififOrUie
Cnuntv of Washtenaw. boMon at the Probate
OfBoem the City of Anti Arbor, nn Thureday,
the ISth day of April ̂ In thenar «
thousand eight hundit <1 and ninetHlvw.
Present, JT Willard Ihihblit. Judjie «»f Probate

BEO. E. DAVIS,
Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

A Valuable Find.

Mullen, dromartk
On reading and filing the petition, duly

verified, of Mary H. Reynolde. praying
that the admtntst retk n of Mild estate may be
grunted to James P. Wood or sumo other
suitable person.
Thereupon it Is ordered that Monday, the 90tb

of Mar nbxt, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon. be assigned tor the beoringof bold petithw
and that the holt's at law of raid dtweaaod, and
all other persons tntorestod in said estate, arc
required to appear at a session of said Court,
thf>n to be horacn at the l*robate Offloe, In the
Cl y of Atm Arbor, and show cause. If any there
Ite, why the prayer of the petitio ner should not
be granted. And it Is further ordered, thutsaid
twritlo— C give notice to the persons interested
In raid estate, of the pendency of BaM petlUou.
and the bearing thereof, ,

this Order to be published
a newspaper printed ___ ____________
county tbr<^ successive weeks previous to said

day ot ke^^aLAaD nit ITT.
Judge of Probate.

Probate Begtetwr.

The Beenlt of Tears of Study
and Labor.

Tlirre Uns at last been discovered a sure
and never failing remedy. It has been
uided on paiienta, who have desoalred 0
ever being cured; Din results have ttecn
in every case wonderftil. Grofl’s Rheu*
mnlic Cure it unequaled ns a positive re-
medy in all cases of Chronic and Acute
thltammaiory Rheumatism. Gont, Lum-
iaufo. BclatlCH, Neuralgia; especially Ovs-
rian Neuralgia; DysmdHorrhoea and al
kindred affeciiona. It is also a valuable
Blood Puritier, being especially useful iu
Eczema, Psoriasip, Scrofula, all Glandu-
lar Enlargement* and diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys. It is absolutely free
(Vooi all narcotics. Severe attacks are re-
lieved In from one to three days and a
positive cure effected in from five to
eighteen days. For sale by dnqcgist*.

itonr

days. For sale by draggiit
Manufnctttred and told by the Guoi
Mkdicise Co., Chicago, Hi.

____ ____
99— gar Discharges. Impaired Hiflsrtng

BweUIng

ST-KUsey
98 -N • rr o « t^DeBSS. . . . -.

9»-5«re Blsathf or Osnker

•» •* »###••§•****• tea

’•••••••••• ••••••sssslil

••••• ••••<

isSUl

pATSJRJIDEMiS!
 COPYRIGHTS.1
I anAlX A FA*

ffWnidtrrioibCTt

wTSSiGM

FIRE! FIRE!
If yon want ininrance call

Gilbert A Crowell. We repiy

companies w hope gropx aasetPntm

to the anm of $45^000,06#]

KcONOmr Mbfairm g Outfit,

Mil ft DR. HUMPHREYS' QQin OCC77 NEW SPECIFIC FOR UNIr t AO •

Pot up la imrll bo ties of ptraunt peltou, jort
fits your vast pocket

StMbjDnwtou, or moi m«tri Wyrtw
Da. Hnnum' Mavd.l (H4 sum.) ram
nmisiTs* gre.ee., in am wnsmst, Rm. v«%.

SPECIFICS.
HUMPHREYS’

WITCH HAZEL OIL
“THE RILE OINTMENT."

Ths wlkf la immedlafe-tha cure certain.

PRICE, AO ora.

$5— »ill
Great BbsI

money urr
neceulty i
hard U
conTeokr.ee

Brit If OretfNU, er wal poat-ptM od m«tpl ef prtoa
HriraSKTS’SID.CO.,111 SIIIWIUUaBt, SevTah.

waya. The
outfit mj
for hi-ni« at j
repaiiinf i
shoea^abberi

coate, L.

wire fear
hnndreu ti
which co
nwd etwi
Full Inetn
•at Withe., j

ao that
can a*
Money a*|
money

year. Complete tboe repair ontfit, laclJ
Lott laatn aud standard, and eTfrrthinjf
snaary for complete work. 2S artkki
tIOO. Sea cut. Extra Vo U, etc., for
aeu work-33 srtlclaa, $100. Either .,
•xpreaa or freight. Neatly bo aed, oa no;

1 price. Tha one ordering the flrataetiaai
i securea the agency and ma kre largi j>c
Ho goods tratll paid for. A ddreu,
ECONOMY SUPPLY HOUSE. Hiram,!

iJomT, rail

the Supremeevourt Ihus explains why Id

England vehicles turn to the left In pass

ng each other: “The foot traveler passed

to the right that the shield on the left arm

might be interposed to ward off a treach-

erous blow, and the right, or sword arm,

reeto strike. Horseman, however, us

ually had mall to protect them, and there

was more safety iu being near the ant

agonist than in having to strike across

the horse, as would have been necessary

had they turned to the right. When
vhlcles came into use later the drivers In-

stiocitvely followed the old horseback

custom and turned to the left. In this

country horses were scarce for several

generations after the first settlers, and the

rule of the foot passenger. “Keep to the

right,” was the only one that obtained

When conveyances became common they
still followed the more familiar custom of

the pedestrian, instead of the forgotten

tradition of the mother country.”

Ail ladies are invited.

204.000 WEAK MEN CBIED!
STARTLING FACTS FOR DISEASED VICTIMS.

•TCURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAYI

ARE YOU ?

redatrength-WM OAN OURM YOU I

losses;
varicocele

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DR9. A. A X.
JOHN A. MANLIN. JOHN A. MANUK CHA8. POWERS. OHAS. POWBfc

Karl's Clover Root will purify your
Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate

your Bowels and makes your bead clear as

a bell. 25c., 50c., and $1.00. Sold by
Armstrong & Co.

ITUATMAHT, ATTSM TUUAlNBlIT. BtrOk* TMUlmUIT. AVI**

NO NAM! OR TUTIHONIAU USED WITN0U1 WRITTEN CONSENT

HArkots.

Chelsea. Apr. 24. 1805.

Egga, pet doien ....... . ......... lie

Butter, per ponnd, 14c

Oa?a, per bushel. .. ..........  80c

Corn, per bushel ............  25c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 58c

Potatoes, per bushel ..............  50c

Apples, per bushel ........ ...... 1.00
Onions, per bushel ..... .. ......  60

Beans, per bushel ...............  $1.85

Buokloa’i Ar&loa SrIyo.

Tj)te Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Balt Rhenm, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
bogi For laic by F. P. Glsxler A Co.

VARICOCELE,
EMISSIONS Ajjb
IMPOTENOr

I CUREO^H

John A. Manlin says^I was om of tho ooonriiw
Urns of sarly ignomne* commanond rt

CURBS GUARANTEED OR NO PAV^- CONFIDENT*!

Syphilis, EmissioB

Varicocele. Cuni

CHAS. FOWRBS.

17 YBAR3 IN DETROIT. 200,000 CURED. NO WDC*

Dia—u ot !

vaTC
opae.
ment.

P. KENNEDY & lERGAN,

Mu

'
:'A

c


